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.. 
THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DA Y'.rON, OlllO, 11...,IUDA Y , .llA Y 2, 1 90. No. 3. 
-
1 Now is the Time. CZAR SC AR ~D \ ~~~~(~Ila~~ ~,
11~i~~,::;~~ll~~~~ 1::u ~~~]~ ~~g~,e~o~~ B ~YS JN BiUE ~~:e~~!:i;~;gt~~~u:1eoplll a cunuce to !lo 
J the go,·ornor wns uot the uct whieh thnt I There were brief ~peeehe by Judge 
I I J ], • !Jody p1hsC<I. lt further u Jkls tllltt ti.Jc act • o·~eal. General Uit,~ou, Adjukmt General 
..J of 1~~;' JUl1't 1101\' gonm1 thu l.quor t;·atir; I George H. Hopkius, tl.Je department com-
Tbc opinion in the cnstl will be handed down 
1 
mander or ::l1icl.Jigt1n; '. V. Commander 
fot~r. , Weisert, the dspartw1:mt com111auder of In-
Williarn L.iu1Lert, therichestt·oloredmau OJno's 24tn Grantl Army diana. 
1u Mid1iga11, t•ommitted suicide Sunday t 'l'he exercise· clCrled with singing 
11ight whilu tl'lll}'Orurily insane, by hang- Encan11nnent. "Tramp, 'framp," by the ~rent (;lJOrus, or · 
ing hiwselt iu Lis wuod.·b J. L!imbert was gan, orche tra aad tile au•ltonce. 
~:!'e the elegant line of 
BABY CARRIACES, 
---AT---
He Runs Away .to Escape 
Assassination. PRUD N'S FAIR. 
J:" 
Lorn in Trenton, N. J., seventy two yeurs !llH • EJ.IZ.Hn<TJI ~. llP.Ht10:-;, I 
ugo, and come to Datroit in 1b30. He was THE QCJEli:U CITY CAPTURED BY President or th(' w·omau's Helie( corps, ro-
TREASONAB!.ll: SCHEMING IN TH::J: one of tl.c for •tno ·t c<>n<luctors of the un- BUCKEYE VETERANS. sponded on bclmlI ot that organization, 
... 
All prices, lntest styles, from 
~ J.()5 t 0 ~:30.00. 
dcrgrouud rnilway, uuJ 11111uy a slave be which no' lllllnbered 11,373 loynl women ot 
holpl!d to t.:au1ula during the war. In ltl;):;, Ohio. 1\•oman \\'II· always the ~tauuch aliy 
4 & 6 EAST FIFTH STREET. 
Ol'l', POST-Ol·TICI!:. 
CITY OF PARIS. 
when John Brown came to Doiroit,Lmnbtirt !•~t-.lrastin3' Fx~r.icts From Address of of wan. ~ot a11 the vut~rau~ were mnr-
The Murderer, Eyraud, S a en In Mexico- met him nun in the conference Brown'ij nt· Grand Communde1· Hurst- Cuvernor sbaled on the fie!J.h The mothhe1-s and j 
tack on Hari,.,r's :f'en-y wa · plauooJ <1ud weethearb e1· as t e .,.c rnn11 \' o went 
Britloh Soldier.: Will Not Eat Cana- disCU>»OU. In that conference Fro I Dou- Ci.mpb~ll'3 Spooch - Pension Comm!a• to the front. Hh. po.-e at bOme length or 
dia.n Boef-Plot to Proclaim Due de gla~s opposud Brown's plans, while Jean &loner Raum ll.nd Corpcr.i,l Tanner- he noble work u! w" cot!J~ ant! what it 
Orloan:J, King of Fl'anc~. Baptist \\IL lDOre .llei·y thuo :Drown and Woman's Relief Corpa. had accomp_l_is_h_e_d_. _____ _ 
bulfoved in blowing up the churcho ·,but Governor's .Appointment•. 
Lo~no~. May 1.-It is reportorl that the 
cz1u"s sudden return from Cu.tchiua to t>t. 
PeterMburg was due to warnings t!lut his 
lite mi;.:ht bo eudungered toclny, evun 
though lhoro w~re 110 labor demonstr.itions. 
Eme1·or \Villiam ha~ l.Jeeu advised to be ab· 
11eut from ller!in today, but he rotusos to 
leave. 
Due de J,uynea. 
B1·own nod J.amLert were outspokou Cm.t·Ync~, O., !fay 1. 
ttgaiust it. Liuul.Jtirt was a membor ot C1~ct~~u:ri, 0., May 1.-The coute~t O\' er The governor today nppoined Jnmes 
Brown's ramou• Christian conHmtiou, a:id the election of post (•ommauder wa• not 11. Henshall, or Ht1milton countr, to be a mem-
wo.s the tnltlsurcr iu the League of LilJUrty long ouo. Captain P. ll. Dowling, of To her of the State Fish and Gnm<l Commi sion 
which gruw 011 t of it, Drown bgi ug tbo pre· ledo, was elected ou tho first bullot. tor the un xpired term or five years froru the 
~ideut. Ho was a clo,e conllduut ot llrowu Thero were (jJ8 vo~es c'.l"tb :lJ~. being l?th day of ::\fay, 1~90. 
all the tim<!, and tluring the lawr years a ne:essat·y to eloct. u.pt~Ju ow, rng, ;e- The governor also appointed Secretary of 
leuder or his rBCtl. He WWI promiuon~ iB I ceived il:l.':! and Comrndu Wai um· ~O. 1 he 8tnte Ryan and Adjutant Gonoral Hawkins 
llliu;ouic and OdJ llellow circl03 aud le•v111 elechon of Gaptu.!u Dowhng wus nrnde I to constitute a. board ofvbiton for College 
$100 000. uuniutnoud. Bill Military Academy, Hamilton county. 
' Hc mndu a ne<1t 11p e<;b, accepting, and re- , 
EVACUATED. turning his tbauks. I -]'or senior vic-cornwander, Comrade C. A. RAILROAD DI~CI ION 
M. lfonsler, of 01<1 (;11!\rd post, of Dayton, I Touchint: the Dut101< of Commom 
'J'ool., ('ut!Pr~'. Razors, Garclcu Toole, 
H ·alt•: .. rurnps. Ropes. Door 1md 
Window 8cr£·ens, \Vire 
Cloth, Etc. 
, ee < ur '.\Iohn.wk Lawn ~Ioweu before 
lluy.lng. 
~ 'o. 10 K Fifth St., Opp. Post-oft.let', l'An18, Mny 1.-Tbc arrest o! Marquis cle )tores b!lll led to the discovery that he wu.1 
fu ~ccrot cori·espoudence with Due de Luy. 
nes, friend o( Due de Orleans. In search-
ing the residence of the marqnis papers are 
fou11d in crimioatiug Due do Luynes. The 
arrest of the latter has been resolved upon, 
was uuauimously cbo~cu, Private Dalzell Carders Toward l'ntrona. 
WARDEN COFFIN STEPS our AND withdrawing l.Jis UlllllO. WAJ AW,-·· Y., Mayl.-::1.fr,,. Mary Leoch WEST SIDE 
DYER STEPS IN. For junior victl cotuuiandur, John Smith, of C~tile, a,,.ed .seventy·ei~bt Y~1t.r•, ba1 
THE 
ot Greene county; \\". H. 8mythc, of Har- obtained a vert11ct or $1,IJ\JO agam~t tho I B 'Id• A • • 
A Busy Scene nt tho Panitentia.ry-No la. u Spriuti'" anti 8tl. • ". Urant, or ('ltJYelaud Buffa!~, Ro~hester and Pittsburg ra1lron<I. Ill lil ~ s s 0 GIHtIOil 
On Ilis Truclc. GuarJe \Vlll b~ .Appointed From "ere plnle<l in uomiuution. L'owmde )lax The rni.1;ro~d ·attorney say: ho cuun.Jt ll~d 
CITY OF MEXICO, ::llay 1.-LetLers from 'ill.1tn·bcrg, of thi< city, wu.; also uominuted, tbo.t a. hltrull!.rc ·eh" ever been brought 1u -
Acapulco say~ Eynrnd, the Paris murdtir- Oounties in Whic!l Thflre is a Conteat out withdruw his lllllnl!. Ou tbo Urst ballot the st:i~o ~f Sew York.. ·tober 17, lS 9, "'·' .• : , , , 'HJDD 'TREE1
'. 
er, rece11:tly embarkod there for Panama. for Several Day.J, John SwiL!J re<:uivoJ 19:; 8mythe :l7 a.nd the pl8llltiff Lought a ticket for ti. chonp .x I JO,,., \1 L l 1 -1.\ ' 
steumer doparLed before arre,t could be Coi.nrnu~. O., :\Illy 1. Whilo tbe 8oc•ond l1:illot wa~ b ing taken, land towns. on the return trip tho cnr in Open ~Ion day eYening, and 
The I ol!ce tried to arre$t b1m, but the l Grant :.ll:!. cusion on this road to Hoclie ·tor, frmu rn-
made. 'l'he 1 enitenti:lry today pn,•ed into the Chu plain Lorizt•r 1utlllti a tunn) speech and which she"'°"' seated wa~ crowded. So~e Satn rcby afternoon and evening. 
ltebate on Beer. hauJs or tho 1101110.:racy. All dny the prison sail" u paLriotL· t;01tg, which brought toal'll men in the rear of the cur we}·? vussmg 
prownll-tl a bus'· aope.iruuce iucidout to to ulmosL uv"r" <·)·e. bottles to and fro aud woro cuiihng and ITO\\' issuin"" l)aid lll) stock which . o·c·awA, O~T .. May 1.-The Imperial or- 0 ' I • 0 ,.- 11 l' ,. t c t le the ch.111geo o{ u<lmiubtr,\tiou. Whilu sov. 'l'hc1 e woro ;J(li votes ct1,t, 1~9 lieingueces· fighting. • i iam " umVC>, O IL~ 1 • · l d · 'd d f 
my and navy contractors of Halifax are on l of tho sub 1rdi:111to offic·ors touk charge sarv fur a C'boi""· Grnut rnccive<l :WO, Smith appealed to the eondu .. tor to stop tbo fight- l><l,\"S a semi-annua lVl en 0 
llslriug for a re ha ta ou Aruoricun bee( Ubed of l heir rcspocti vc d~parl meuts with the I w1:1. aud Bmy the ·I. ing. Assistauce would be reuJ ured him It 7 r'o . 
tor the imperial !orcos. The Dominion gov- ucw wnrdeH, y • tho 1uu3'ority ot those will Dr. l~. A. Kitch on wlthd1·ow i11 favor ot I necossury. But the coudm:tor would do I' eromcnt bas rofused it. 'fbe British ool- d " ~amud 1. Herr, Pres, 
J. U. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
r t>ccivo instrnctions from tueir predc~<:ssors ColoHel M. Gallowav, of tbc SuklHirs • and nothing. Becoming . exo.speratu ura.ves diers will not eat Canadian meat and Hay 0 I rd I r JI 
that it is not good enough. until "'ctlucscloy. Sailor;' Orpbnn>1' honL' nt Xenia, nnd the knocked one .or th"' too er Y c ows over 
~Lout on ·lrnlf or tho a ·piro.nts tor guard- latter was uu11uin1JU 1ly olec~od medical di- I a seat. Durm.g 0110 ot th~ q~in,i-r~ls two Jl~r~ 
Conspiracy Revealed. ships who bnd su1·0 things were on baud at rector. sons crO\\t.ctl 111to Lbe plarntlft s sent, press 
P,uu~, May 1.-Tho documents found at o.n eurly hour this morning, nnd as fast M For cbnplaiu, ltov. John Pot1cherreceived ing be~· ~ga.iust tbc "'d" of tho ~nr and ser1-
]J:11rquis DeMores' residence, reveal a. con Warden Dyt•r mude the appointments, Dep- thirty-nine volo;, Cnmnt<l? Komp, eigbty- 1 ousl!' l.nJurmg her-_ ~n.dge .1~'.u11pl~ charge~ 
sµiracy which he and bis friends have uty Porkr, assisted by Deputy Patton, as- flve and Comrudu John W'tlson ]:.>:l. Com- tho Ju1y ~liat tho l:.i." 1c'.1un"'l t.hat a com 
formed to proclaim Due d 'Orleans king aod siguud them to duty. Tllc appointmeat ot rado \Vil~on wus du ·lurud elei:teJ. mon carrier must cxet·c1:c. ordma1:y care 
for this purpose to provoke an Anarchist guards thus for named arc as follow~: A. J. Comrn<lo& O':.'\l'ill. l'ocock, Go t>tlloe, Rou- for the r~asoa~b~c t>•«:tectmn. of its !'~"­
insurrection. 'l.'hecouspirators were assured t Bisl., Adu.ms county: A. J. German, ie1· aud \\.illin111s wo1·u ,,ppoin t •1 a commit- senlfe.rs ng_a111st ~L,,au · t un1l rn;mlts: I ~e 
that the superior ofticers ol tbe army would Allen county; J. llf. Ris -, Allen tee tu n"1uin,1lt• th .lop 1rtm iut council of lial.Jllity ot thu railroa•l. turn l m th•~ case 
Temain neutral becau e they were discon· county, as.1guel t-> duty iu the admiuistrntion . on t~ll quc ·t10u o! nei; ig-e.n o. The mil~oad 
touted with Lhe a.ppointme1;to! ::If. De Frey- middlo hull: .A. D. "·choler, A:l.Jland Tl.Jank~ were voto, the Sons ot Ve tern.us is si.ud La,· lotl;;'.'J with tho gr· utl J~ry 
·~inct a civilian us head of the ruinistry of county, No. ii enamel sh<>p ; EJward F. for Likio~ p<1rt iu thl' Jlllrade. I ol_Ge~es .count~· rnform _ti»~ reganlmg 
war. 1 Sberidau, A then. county, _'o. :J bolt shops; It was decided to huYe a public installa- tb1s not on tG tram, but n., llHht·tment w s 
J. J. GilmoN, Butler l'Junty, Brown & tion of tho newly l'k1~led officers this alter- found. 
Hin1nan1 s iub.lling roou1 · 8tcphen Lucldy, noon ut ~ o'clot;k School Book Colllllltss1ou. 
Clurk county, state . hop; Seneca ::lfurpby, CO!ll~fA~Dlrn m·1<~T'. Atm1rnss. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
/)cu /e.r 111 
RU !JS, MEIHOINES. 
I'hyRic·ians' pre"criptionA carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
Dress Gnttin[ SchooL 
:\l iss '\Yilliams & JI rs. Hainl'S h;n·e opened 
CoLtamus, 0., May 1.-Governor Camp-
bell ltbt uight appoiutecl Prot A. P. '\Yest, 
o( Now \'ienna, Clinton county, nnd Hon. 
J.L.Cnr.;ou,of Wapakoneta,membero o! the 
board, to select and purchase ~chool book¥ 
fo.r tho sfate schools. Mr. West bas been 
.Uperiutendent ol the New Vienna schools, 
b u. Republican and notod educator. Mr. 
Carson was formerly superintendent of 
W1\pnkoueta schools, but is now at the head 
of a business houso there. 
Clinton couulyj J. ~I. Sutbl1 rl~Lntl, Craw- 1 At the Leginuiug of tbo yonl' \\·o had 695 .A G:ile-lJ:.iy at C'htcn~o. 
for.I county; John W. Rynn, Darke county; posts, with a llll'lllhorsl.Jip or 4:!,252; Lut Clll<.AOO, May 1.-'l'he weather is most :\ 1:r .. ~s n1tti11:.; aml Dn'S. filling school in 
George W'. Thrush, Fail·!fo!d couutr; James during the noxt qu1L1'tor tba clopurtruent of !avorabl toda\· for thu lbousands of crafto,.. (1,1· 1H·w Booth l111il<li11µ- JOI , \Yt'St Third 
E. CoJfmirn, Gallia couuty; Emauuel Pennsyl vauia pu. s~J u~ an l lud ns by 1,200, , meu who lay a;idc tboir toot- to u.uito in I s1. !'1. wlH•n• thi•y will giw lessons· to 
Musser, Greece county; 11. Dlltroy. yet by earnest work wo addocl to our mem- the «onerul demon trntion such a;; has 1ulver . · 
Hamilton county; Williu111 C. 'l'hourns, bers duriug tbe three llrst qunrlors ot our befo~e been attemptod by tho lu.bodag thr.~t' who dcsJ!'t' to I .. arn th1• art, from 
Huncock couuty, hoe sbop; .Autlrow Born, year nearly 3,00J not gain, 111akiug our to- classes. !l.00 toll; .\. ill., l :00 lo 4:00 P. M .. and 
Hardin county, carpenter shop; James W. ta! mem!Jership iu good ~tauding Decamber I 'l'be people came to tho conter of the ciLy :dso from 7:00 t•l D:OO P. £.I., to accurnmo-
Denucry, Iforrisou county; Daniel Dono- Bl, Hi~9, ~tl,214. t1.11d placing us l,l\00 ahead I from all direction~ to witues,; the grn!l.t pa- j date thoSL' who cannot <'ttcnc! !luring th~ 
van, Henry couuty; ::If. J. Kiulo, Hocking or any otbor deparlmeut, so that with gen- rade. 'i'he scutimcut 11revm~111g is moro fo. ' TIU-STA'1.':E N.EWli. · county, bolt shop No. 1; Sylvester Won- I erous pri<io we load tl.Je column aud carry licitous than nuxious. Mnyor Croglor has duy .. 
derly, Huron county; lienry Olcudor!, tho ffog tbis yom· tlM woll as last. i-i,ued a. proclamation quoting tho statutes, ALSO PREPARED TO DO 
Ueme o!Tutero11t Giithered!row 01110, Jackson <''-'nuly; Edward E. Judd, Lake 
1 
Our guiu <luriui~ tho lust qtrnrter was 453, I giving decisive order• to the police do-
Indinna u.nd :\11clltican. ('ouuty; Jumes P. Dodson, Licking county, making the net g-ain or the year 1J,•t:l8 com- partmout. calling upon the citizcus to FaHh :Olla ble Dress-1\Iaking. 
Fine oil woll 11truck: near Cadiz. chnit· shop • u. 4; Lewis I1onry, Logan eades tmd soventoou posts. Tho flu an cos of conduct thamsc\.,.es in nu ordel'iy mnnner, 
Gro.udmothor Potter, aged 9ts, presided county; lcdwarJ Stahl, )fodison county, I the tlepartmont h:i.vo boeu mt1.nagcd with any attempt to create dist~bnuce to be 
OYer a t>unday school meeting at Flint. tlllueuling room; J11Col,l Cre<1sop, Marion auch economy aud integrity as to ndd Sl,· prompUy checked The proces,iou will 
Georgo Craig, a prominent Coshocton county, ell air sbop No. 5; Milton 712.00 to our gro,;s asset.a, thus increasing start at nooo, autl be witnessed hy O\'Cr 
coupty man, g-ored to deo.tll uy a bull. S. Gamllr, )fei~ county; P. l•'. Callen, the perrmmont pro~pl'rity uu<i iudopendence fixe hundred thou,aud µeople, and will 
The Younstowu tailors strike has been M.ircor county; Elias Freyman, Medina of tbu depLLrtwout. I clo e with a ma·. meot111i.: on tbe lake 
iottled. eouuty; Johu JJ:cCarty, .Iiami county, •'O. The amount rcccivo l un•l distributed or front, where the mayo~ will pr .;hlo. a<l-
2 b:.ilt ho!Ji A. J, cott, Morgan county i J. turned over to the proper uutl.Jorilios by tho dre ·cs will be d~livercd by Judges 'l'uley, W, .J. McDouald, a sowing machine agent M J b w H d 
k d P. Hodge,, orrow county; o u . orn, epartmeut qunrtcr1t1tlStor-gouera.l \1"89 Altgelp. Prendergast, 'futhill. <..:on"'rll:i.>man ncur ouog~town, ~ukided by ta ing !au a.. ll • · 1. N bl 1 I h h' · Id. d " ·1 ' " Muskingum couuty; cnry • mltu, o e f3,7'18.37. n t e 0 w • u 1er,' an ulll CIN Lawler and otl.Jer prominent ·pe:i.kers. 
llUlll. " county, kitche11; John RJw!o.ud. Ottawa Orpl.Juns' Homo o.L -·~uia and in the Ohio ••0 tear ot disturbances or excitement 
Seventy.five moulders in the Findl.ay county; J. H. \'enrich, .Paulding county, Soldier.' uud t:luilors' Uome nt t:iuntlusky, other than those expccteJ iu tho grand PN· 
A. ZOLG & GO., 
FashionablB Tailors, 
f'if'CSt; if\c of Suits af'd PaT't· 
a loops i11 the C:.:ity. 
riass wol'l:s (Dalzell) went out on 11. strike 11,ylmn; John Crow, Pl)rry county, enamel I the Grand Army of Oliio hu8 built fo: it~clf ce. am are entortained. 
yostertlay. 1 No. 5; James ample, Piekaway county, two splendid nut! cut!uriug ruooumouts, The prospects are now favorable tha.t the CtBB thBllJ 
PrlJ i<lout Harrison will be pre.;ent at the Hayden's toumlr.v ~o. ~; Cbrist. ~chwardt, grander thnn thu wost imposiug sllu.fls o! carpenters :strike will be declaro•l ofr tnwor- 'U , 
dedkation of thti Garfield Jllonum~nt at Piko conn Ly; Willinw llaycs, Richland grnuito or or lDllrl.J!o tlll·y could h1wc reared. row a.s per the ai;reomeut reached by ti.Jo 
CluvtJhmd. county; llobert Ulackburn, Ross county; Niue hundred orpu11ns, the children or our arbitration comlllittee ap]IOiuted by tho 
One bm•fred miners at Tnylorsvi!le have James 1''urll'y1 .:cioto county; Thom:is Mc- dead coturarles, 1\nd a. home iu ouo, with an new bo. ·es a>;SOClatiou anti Lhe ·trikurs. 
Next Door to P. 0. 
11 E. l"iftb Street. 
1tl'llck bccauso the opara.tors rofuso to pay Gufre, Stark <!OOnty, ool(l shop :No. 4; John edu('(•tion titling tlw:n for useful life. Aud The packing hou e employes at a meeting PRICES THE LOWEST• 
tho scale wages. I!. LmulJ, Trumbull county: J. T. Pocock, in tho olbul' 700 invalid nud in<ligent veter- last night decided not to quit woi·k at pres· 1 --'---,---,------------
Next moetin;?; of the snrvivors of the 'ru,f'ur:>w11s couat». cauo sllou: Ira Cuvert aus !ind comfort 11ud onrn luxury in which ent, but to coutinuo orgnni.Jug aud lllake 
1teamc1· 8ultttua <lisn tor o[ 18u5 will be htild v llll \\- ort COlllli)', cua11· sho;> i'<o. :3; i". 11.ur·' to spend tho}r lrrnL 1lnys in restluluoss and their order more powerful. F AU . ER fl "'oau~ DON' 
at Fremont, O., April 2ll, l:i91. ion Harpc>r, \'iutou conuty: A. lL Bt·oJcen, penco Durwg- tlrn yonr there were added A majority of the small 11trikos hnve been al \J 11(1,l 
Washiogtou l'Onuty: J. M. lbLin :ou, "-ayne to our nclivo mou1ho1·•hip, us thu fruit or the aetUPd by the employer~ al(!e<ling their meu 41,:~ J!: c1>.t!Fii.'l11 St rcet. 
county: J·:li:1s f,inlr1rt. Willi um county. earnest work douo, a,.ta,, comrudos, lirting eight bours and a slight advance in wages. PLU~,un:1:>< , GAS and STEA::'ol l"lTTERS. 
Tho followi·;; o!:lberd '"'j gu,trds took the uggrcgtlt.o or Olli' l)hlo Gm:1<l Army At 12 0 clock, e ... erywhei'tl, as tar us tho I Get ot1i prices on Water and Gas 
I.ND l A:'.\ A. 
Hancock cotmly l.Jarbicuo Thursday· I l'hnrgu or their , 0,pcdivo dep u·t111onts: co1·ps fro111 ·l3,2!H lo ·lli,G7:3, itntl kcl•piug us eye an ee, stars anrl stripe" and humauity p, T •I, 1 lHO 
'fhe Hartford Uity Cro,.~o ·!t pulp and C. H. Hu tuu, l'i.;e t'utrnty sup~rmtcndent still ou tho right or Lho ('olumn as the ba.n- ill endless line are visible, keeping step to lpes • • "ll 10110 • 
pupe~ mills have started. .ta t<• shop; E l'nrnmir•gs. [•'rnukliu couuty, ner tlcp.1r~monL of thu rrntinn, having a the pirited mu ·ic of bros" ands, drum and C<>ui:don's lt··si1le11c<., 110 S. \\.'i llinms St. 
Jude Addison ~uicided at LewioYitle. aupcrla:otHl~ut ;_;ll; \\O:.ks; John Gallagher, comrctdo;b1p.laq~u1· hi' l,llOO thau o.uy other fi!e corps, marclling, cclobratiug thu J\fay 
l'b:o Sunclny s<'hool uuion ot U. E. church Ho..lling- c >a11ty, ·~•pu ·1utll!l• lout of ynrds; doparlntent m ti.J o country. dl\). Chi•~a~o is uot 011 u. strik~. hut ctile-
u! Norlhorn Iutl ,auu. me: at l;o,hea. I A. J.. C:..1: !'1.lll . -. ... staat suponn!c1ulcnt of OO\'K!l 'iOlt Cl \ll'llELJ.. Lr11cing, · wcriu;; un I l'll ·ourn !;il'g orguu 
8oloHlU!l p,,r •• o.i. killcj by car; near J-'nb: Uuu d JJ. l~. !Ster.mg. \\'y• ndot TIH• i•1tr>J lnf':io11 h; "i uri\ l • C' ·llh• ot I.le 1, rt•;; iln c•l labor. The Ln.id' '-'l'<l 
8ummod1cld. county, we ·t hall; .,.ice GunrJ \\'o.tcl•·Ll, 1«,. UuYc. "'' ( 'a:n I·• wrd the si,'..1 d r >r np· c·.- ,.hire. Two- hir 1, uf ('bi 
- Foor teen- yeur.oltl s<m or Bruce Speed 
' killl"d ll\' .::.rs nt Cnlwfor.lsvill~. 
S, P. ~linti.lf.u· .. l, I.o~Tunge pioaecr, dead. 
llourt.l f\Jf <li1·1!c.:tors uf !:;tntil Baptist .. A.~ 
aoC1i1. : i >n 1ucy 1ct L!1:>:Jrtc. 
._. . %.'lllitt} C.J.lJ,-t wLi1~pcU ;J:ixc Tro1ul>los0n t\.t 
ll1.rshtield. 
Uon!ru.n• Hot cy hns i:;snc.1 u. requisiliou 
Oll tho g,> .. ·en1or Of 'l'e.auessl't' ior tho re· 
turu of Jvhn lt~·!dick und Johu Durben·y, 
two burgl1J1-. \':bo oscapotl fro1u thu sh~riil'. 
ot lluU"Y "o:wty. 'l'he men were 80nteuced 
w Luo vonitoutinry for bnrg!:iriiing the 
1to1•0 of L"vi Jennings in Henry cuuuLy, 
but hroku away from the sheriff while uu 
roulo to p:·i•o:1. 
Ml(;HTGAK. 
Ilishop DMge"'· of the Detroit (Catholic} 
Dio<'O•O, l11ls boeu stricken with paraly~i• at 
l(al:unnz )0 1 ant.I i" not likely to rocove1". 
'l'bo •u1u·crn•J "'Hirt has dc .. itle.l that the 
"'it!:h lkcu~fJ dquo1· ln\v, a.-; !l.:.-.:~t! -~t t:.!.Hl hult 
~ig·~13 l ~ Jn111 1 F~Lrle,-, c~,·nhOJ:{H. coau ... y, plnu ... I \\ hic~.l l" id i11 1lo 1 ~e·.·er~.t ~et'O.t•l ~ - cuoq":-, l i . ~o I J~ ut iu gkla u.tu:·e. The 
('h.' i 1 slu1,i, , i ·u H. \\-a~ u \1• r0 igned; E. Tb,, ~o·.·ornor tilkPll inn. plcns:u1t. '' c io, al- );t!i:e i:· • !lL appc•t!·s t, l•e onp Yll. t pknii.; 
J. :--;tnl, :\ludi.. .1!l (•ou:ity, u11!le.L ia·;- room. Ju<li :1t; to hi.: n.1q.e·u·a'H' 011 uor:·wl• u.:i:: iu ~rou:. L Lunc!1 h.1"''.::"'' und tuu.·L ur,, nrc 
ViC'O J. !3 ... r111ur re .... Jgnct.l: lf. J. I~iu lo, tl.H.: 1n1·mh~ i:1 .. t' d ol with bis 1' lSt. ULhor- to 1.Jo s •e:1 e\-r r.r ~\ He 'l" Prtj yi , l 'l • ,, ~t .. in..; 
Hol;1.iu:.; ~ n1uty, b 1lt ~hJp ~.I. l, vi<:u J. n. wi ') l\\~·z 1l ' 1 'lipln: 11,,ou?dlrnvu\\~., u11rst o.·111 ("(.!' C.>fO. i11 ... ir 1l1l 111. l' in(1 hl HI 
llolH'U ro.;it{llt'll ~ J. J. 0 1hn ") I 0, llutler iu~tl':l l {I( 'l'·'(t l 1 i r /.(l, l[e roviuwf• l lhu nnu t I : 1 c :i.11 ... I" \\." l' r I bret' s •or•' ' Lllll 
count), ft.rui Liug sb'lp vie~ J.>,:t Hu;lled <lnY. "·:.ii·h lJ ~l d ' b '' 1 r!tll of i ·1ei1!l! 1 ~, nn I ten. TU_• (.T w ls g-, ~ l n L u:L•,l. t1ud no 
reMigue<l:(h\orgcJorJ ll.u, visitorsc.:vutluctor, rc iern•·l t •J tb•3 i!1l1uon ~..! ot lUU:-)ic ou i11en rc~lia.Ji,:u i-i!oari.'i uu. w·:.(.;r~·· 
Ticl' l'ol. Hourun rcsigo.:iJ. away ut lho Wtll's. Fully 11 hunt!r.., l tb~u-;an 1 pusous ur~ In 
It w:is moutiou ·d yesterday tlrnt ;\htron Referriu;; to II.J u <!0111ma11 lt'r's calcula- the 1-roc --•iou be1,1 l e.f by 11 pbt->o of 150 
]ritzgomld hull bco't reiustnted by WarJeu tions, he suiJ onu wo11ltl ha,·o to come to the poli..:e. All nntib'itah1ie.; 11.uJ trndud are 
Cotlin iu 01·dcr tb·1t she might rcsigu. A!ter ' same couclu;io11H •l~ Uenoml II11rst regard rl'Pre3entcd, and muny divisions huvo 
bcin~ roi11state,f, .:l[i~~ l•'itzgerald rorused to ing tho soltliors ancl tboir claim 011 the gov- gnuuily decorated floats iu their r11uks rep-
resigu. \\"urJon C..:011!11 dis(;hurged her aod enuuent. '1'110 country wa~ not going to resenting meruLcrs of tbe craft pur~uing 
pl:iecd Miss Katu Nauglitoa in the fomulo suffer if SJ ii o~ ~·~ slippo•I tbrou.ghachink in their daily occupation. 
d~vnrtuieut. the trNtsury mto ti poor eolcllor's pocket. z, ~o brenk or hitch in tho proeesslon oc-
1' 0 ]) ls.tu t'l>unccs. '!'hero wns a nwrc suci·ud irust yet, aud that curred, the crowd on tho ·iuowalk. cbeer-
l'Alll~ , :\Ilty 1.- t'ho city is remarkably was to tuko caro or tllo Rol1!icrs' orphans Ing everything and anything pussing by, 
free from Jistnrhff.!~O although excitement He refcrrotl to wl111t 01.Jio hrd tlone fo1· the The l\'lll lows, roofs and pluc,'~ of van ta.go 
is "vidcnt o11 all si·l1><. Tho workingmen, orpbaus, autl s£li<l that tho llC(;o:umotlations along tho line of procession iu·e crowded 
egged u:i by the so~111lis~ 10£1durs, coutinue wtn·o still tur lroni adoqutll~. V.'.hen he I with women, childrun autl meu. 'l'he 
• µrcp11r:1tiou l.>r o. p:i1·n.lu. thougl.i t or tho duu<l ~olJ1cr. h1>J next streets from a housetop S-Oem to be & sea ot 
; thought wus of that t!eai suldiut·'s child. 1- ces. 
Re thllnked tbe ol.d soldiers for comiIU? 
().al and see theu1. 
BOWERSOX. 
40: North Mnln Stre<'t. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
I the Leading and Acknowl-
edge Lowest fine 0ustom 
Tailoring House in 
the City. 
< 18 & I:> S. Jei'i'erson St., Dayton, o. 
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her of workmen :is a re l'.' Hlplo,reil in 
the carpenter trade. Ii earpe nt •r · 
only work ei.,.ht hour-: oth r laoor-
1 b . ~•'nnkl) vi",of,Jayc;yjJle,Dark1 Gl b I W k S ThP 'rP::. \'lL'J'l!\11 ]l 'll'::iOll " '"C I . 0 e l'Oll or ~ to ta11' 
011 Snuth u111mit st1·el't, which i:, • .. 
· ' .. ,... .
1 
'ounty, is in Miami Cil y ou bnsi- 11 I J. 
J>nll11~l•ed 
E•·cry Do;y .Bxccpt undoy hy t11<.' 
nnclergoin."' n n11mlie. r of' n•p:1ir::; , ll"H:l· I d f' \u·11 · TJte1·1· <l<'·f1·c1·e11c• · i·11 ft1n<ls . 'l rn ne'Y iar ware .;tore o t 1 J ·· ·' 
h::t f\ had a liay wrndow ncldecl to 1 , 1_ •• , • 1 B 1 1. 'l<l nuule llll n111011
.,. 
ITE:ll PUBLISHING CO., er;; will only work eii.:.ht 111. nr:::. ti I · l \ 1. · 1 b. Ban,_e1. i rn t ie 
oot 1 um - .-. 
1c nort 1 f'H P . • nl'na ee hi a ,;o . r , . <l . theimwlves 
1'?10\\'f'~t1'hll'd St .. Dayton, O. If all men ,,·ork only i!!l1t hours 
- lhey will haYe ll101'(' time ror en-
jo_vmen t but le : mone: to t: pC' ml 
l>cin!.?.· plneed in the hon~e . rng, 1011:\ \\et 'I hir streel. . . • I 
About midnight Wedncsd<LY, 
avenue, iRimprovinµ: hi . residence the. tol'k subscribers of the (}Jobe 
Th hand- Mr. Charle · .Jame:. of Salem 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Ollll' 
l)p li\•p r(•cl by C:Ll'l'i1 • 1 ·~ lo a11y ucl<lH'SS Oil 
till' \Y1.,·1 t'>i<lt• l•'uur '"""ks fm· 2.i Ct•nts. 
' rnl by mail to any iul<h<'S. 011L of th r· 
city ThreP Months for 0111' clollar. 
011 it. 
The 'eueral A-.F 
th e city ean 
Hoe:;cl1. 
mlJly ot' the 
Pre ·byterian Uhureh which meets Cha". :\Iillc r, of' < ;onlon , Dark 
County, wa,; in ::O.Iiarni City, pur-
in about a week at 'arntoga, will bubscrivtions ma.r bP s1•nt b.' postal 
card by gil· in~ namt. ~ll'<·Pt. anrl 11umlwr 
11f tilt' J'<•Si<ll'llCl'. 
consider the mo t important qn c. -
tion that ha · ari ea iu thn t ]1L1rch 
ehasin g a ln1 gg:y, thi ::; 111orning. 
.] e~:;e Kumler's new frame house> 
Jtpn1s fol' pnhlicalion may lw IPft at th r 
uf\lc1" ~or lw sc•ut hr mail. but in l' l'<'r~· 
cas1' wlH'rt' it1•ms 1tre Sl'nt b~· mail thi•y 
mu t bP ucc<m1panit•cl by tlw 111un" of tlw 
contributor. 
fncin µ: on Euclid aYenue in the 
fo1· man~· ~~ear . Yiz: Th red ·ion 1· l · 'd · l -' .' rear o n. rc ,.,1 encc 18 now retu y 
of the Presbyterian Confe~:-ion of for plaste r. 
Faith. 'lhe rnriou .. PrE:.- hy tery.- of R;1lph, on or :Jfr. Uhrence Sny-
the church haYe been voting: on <ler, of North Broadway, was tnk-
the que lion antl return ~ from all c~ n ill l::ist nid1t with pneumo11ia. 
A proposal lrns been made by ! but eighteen ~ how the followin .... 
Senator Chandler, that after a I result: For reYibion, 1:!7; ngainst, 
b . t l b .r d · the 66. A two-tliir<l 
rnte i · rer1uired, 
f'.U Jec ias een uiscusse in . . . 
' , f' · d •t l 11 b · so it is almo. t certarn that the enaLe or six ays i s ia e rn 
tl f. · •t t t pr
oposition will be def ea.led thi 
le power o a maJon y o s op . . . . 
h d b t t t b t 
time. The obiect of the rev1s1on 
t c e a e, sena ors presen u . . · 
t t . b . t d t I 11s to soften ome of the exprei; • no YO mg emg co1111 e o ma {e . . , . 
It 'll t 'l t 10ns used rn the old " e~tnun ter a quorum. . w1 s n rn mos 
l "bl th t th Confession in the . tatements of peop e as -rery sens1 e a e 
some of the doctrinec of the church. 
senators should do more and talk 
less. The time will come when the 
The exhibition of the wonders people of tbi country will demand 
of electricity being held in ..LTew that the "nited 'late government 
Yorl- for the benefit of the Wo- top buyin" up nearly all the 
man' Exchange, contain , some / ,il.ver .produce~ by: om mines :o 
striking featuras. The phono- com rnto e\ enty -cent dollars. 
graph is shown in almost every The value of ilYer a ·ompared 
form doing almost all kindil of with gold i con tautly .... rowino-
work. The row of dolls inging less, and the rroyernment should 
l'ha . l'attcrson ha 8old Iii · 
propNty on .~forth 'ummit sf reet 
to 1\[n;. l\liller aml l\frs. Osias. 
Frnd. L ealhe rmn.11 i · going to 
hu ild a residence on the corner of' 
Eucli(l avcirne an<l Fif'th street. 
The cellar is alr0atly <lup; and 
ready for wall ". 
L. 0. Burtner aJH1 wift', of lfa. 
g~ rstown, l\larylan<l, arc vi , iting 
the rarents of l\frs. Burtner, Ir. 
E. Light, of north 8u1umi, str et. 
.Mr. Burtner was a graduate of 
Uhion BilJli cal ~emiuary several 
year!' aµ;o. 
Yacant lob on ~\ruity street 
west of 8ummit are fa t filling np. 
,_ e \'Cral new hou ·e ha\'e just been 
built aud tho foundation for an -
other, belonging to Mr. ·wm. Duv-
is, who li \'es .ill th country are 
now bein g l::li1l. 
\\' e are info me1l that .Jfr. K ,J. 
1 · cl'fi' ' top buying . ih-er to benefit the or spea ~mg 1 erenu verF>eil no Or<tham, of Xorth Broadway, C' On-
doll1·t att.1»1cts tl1e altent1'011 of' all silver kings to coin and pile up in I i 1 . l .
 
u • • - temp ates eann!.'.; ti., an< monn~ 
lhe chilclren who go to see them. the vaults of the trea -ury where to Mian1i8burg. Arrangc>ments 
.The last number of the Scientific it will con lantly tlecre e in -val - are bcinp: made hy "hi ch he will 
ue. It mav b aoocl for the beC'omc the state manarrcr of a 
American g:ivcs illustrations of · 
mine owners but it will be rnin large manufactnrin" Jirm of that 
the process of man ufact nrinp: 1 f 
t tl t t t 
p ace, and i arrangerucnl8 are 
o 1e coun rv. ·even Y-cen , · . 
them. · . l • <l 1 completell an<.l ·ati 
·factory, he will 
dollar P• · e' for one rnn rec soon mo,·e to fake fh e position. 
It is reported that there is a gen- cent in rol:l. for the inne rca. on I Elmer \\Tater, ·a young man 
eral abcrreement umon2'. a number tl · f ·11 l" I 
L · iat a piece o pnper w1 t 11c e boanlinir nt :\Ir. Dillie':;, on .Fir~t 
of outhern firms to uoycott John 
'Vanama ker and all dealers who 
tracle with him. Why honest dif-
fera.nces of opinion on political 
Sam' · i ndor:ement pa · e · for one st re I, wa:; aeciden tally h nrt yc::>-
hundred cents. The credit of the terday mornin g; while at work on 
government i, good. But in ca. e a new hou · whic·h i8 being erec· 
f I ed tl1l·ou"J1 eel in l'iYercln1e
. Something f 11 
o sue 1 a war a we pa · · · . . . . . 
matters should enter inlo social or 1 f I from the builumµ; upon lns heat.I, twenty Y ar ago the va ue 0. a which . compelled him to lluit 
business matters to the injury of siher dollar ·would run down JU t wodc 
any one, we can noi see. Has not ti l f d · d J ·· as le va ue o paper money l This morning one of the Con ·ol· 
a man a ri°ght to his own opinions I then; not so much of ou1'" but iuated 'l'ank Line w:wons driven 
The proscription of Mr. Wan~mak- enough to eriou ·ly effe ·t our by l\Ir. llarley Caylor, of outh 
er for political reasons is merely financial affair . Pa:- in" a ·ev- Williams street, got stuck in the 
a Slll.,.1·val of the s1Jirit tlrntcaused I 1 11 graYel, which ,\·ns ha11le<l to grav-enty-cent dollar for a rea lo ar 
men to torture ancl uurn each oth - is not sound policy. 
er a few hundred years ap;o IJecau e 
they did not believe ju, t alike on 
some subjects. 
LOCAL NEW~. 
cl Third Htrt'e t it front of the 
I·n ;)[ ofli<' . Tile \Vago11 was 
shtmlin ~ h e> t'ore J. R Uoffmnu' 
grocery antl wh en tht' horses at-
tempted to pull out, the wagon 
i\Ir. J. H. ~fulhollancli builuing ~trnk. ode JI into tho g;ra\'el a · to 
. The great argument in favor of a house on Germantown ·treet. stop them. B.v the a~t;i s tnuce of 
executing mnrderers by electricity Hou:;e cleaning eems to be the a number of men the hors,'s were 
d 'l.he principal feature of the day. I helpetl ont. is lhat it is quick an ure. 
Kemmler case shows that it can .Artificial "<l · au<l iixture.· arc> We we re somewhat in enor 
Fol. beinu put in aL ~ · .)I. Hull': gro h · 
sterdn,v \\·hen we stated Urnt 
make this claim no loncrer. I J 
cery. J. I. Huffman ha<l sol<l to ,). 0. 
about four months New York au - Oillcer R etl arre,..t t1 a oy lhiil l'at lPrson a part or hi. lot in the 
and lot. Iron Works made up tlie *21>°,000 
Ed. Hall and ~'h.as. Hilzeler. go shortage, by di\·i<lin,!!; the arnouut 
horse back rnlrng: about flYe amoun11 the <lill'erent suhscriber 
o:clock eYery morning, for exer- in pro]~rtion to their former sub-
c1 se. ~ ~niptlor.c;. The works will stay in 
· Thirteen young trees have been Dayton , with ;.res ~ rs. :\Iilis and 
planted in front of the 'ernnth Teiuple in charge, arc managers 
Di. triet sehool, and boxes pbced of the works, on n fixed salary for 
around them. The e with t110se lhe lir:;t v em'. Mr. K Morgan ,. 
which are already there, in a few \V ood wili be tre>asurer. Pap-e1•11 
years will greatly improYe the for incorporation fur the new com-
barren appearance of the street pany htn-e been proposed, and 
ancl front yard. 'everal trees I Dayton nrny well rejoice that she 
han' nlso been planted. in the still retains the Globe Iron Works. 
l'ront yaru. The :;chool yard har; · 
been p;reatly in need of 8had.e. I TOD AY ! 
The cholar · are compelled in 1l • , ) 
most cases to remain in the yard. ·--·:';: 
a.t re ·e;; , and as there is neither • 
sod or trees iu t11e back yard, the May First in rossession of 
hot sun sometimes makes it rer.v \Yage \Vorkers. 
unplea ·ant. A few more trees in 
the side and back yard might bet-
tor matters. 
An Enjoyable Occasion • 
Laborers of ~\vo 'Vorlds 
in Celebration. 
IN EUROPE THE OUTLOOK IS VIlil.Y 
OMINOUS. 
Men of Bi·awn in Foreign Countrie• Un• 
der the Ban of Tyra.nnica.l Rulers-
Mutterings and Doing3 of Illy-pa.id 
Workingmen in Both HGmisphel'es-
lno.uJtul'ation of tho Eight Hou1· Rul11 
in America. 
Laol 11i~ht a very pleasant gath-
ering of friend took place at the 
residence of Mr. and 1[n;. Uhas. 
Lynch, on ·we;;t t:econd treet, to 
cel ebrate the eleYenth annh·ercary 
of their marriaire. The p,·elling 
wa i:;pent in a very enjoyable 
manner, and in due course an in-
Yi tiug su1Jper wa seffed. to which 
nll dill f'ull duly. The friends had 
Cmc.wo, l\foy 1.- 'l'he 'ituation of the 
etri.kcrs, irrcspertive of trnde, remains In -. 
the same unse ttle<! coudition. The culnil-
brou crht with them an elegant iuution of ntl'air,.:, however, either for gain 
sprin" pot tom rocker which ·was or lo~, '~i~l toke pince undoubtedly today. 
b ' The str1kmg curpPntcrs ure wrought up 
presented to the ho · t and hostess. over the sensntional exposu1·e that two 
Ahout twentv-liYe persons were I memb~r• of. tho otrikera commit~ee ha:ve · been d1sdos1ng atl'am; trnnsacted rn secret 
present. At a late hour the party sessions to the boss carpenters ussociatiou. 
cl i ,;r)er ·eel exp re . in o- the ·r llnn ks Nine striker~ were unosted for interferiu&' 
' >"' 
1 < with uon-umou ettrpoutors. Four carpeu-
for the pleasure aff ordecl them ters at detention bospi tul have gone crazy 
,1 • .... ti , · <l t} t "!.f over tbe striko. unnnb le e\ en111g, an H1 .u r. Preparations aro being-iuade by all trade1 
l n<l r . Lyn h might eujov ma.nv tor a monstor tlemuu~tmtion today. 'l'h• 
t f. tl d · ' situatiou at tho stock .nmls is
 this: Labor-
re urns O le ay. ers who do rougb work arouutl tbo houso1 
CITY NEWS. 
At the court hou ·e, the morning 
was ocen1lied with argument and 
motions. The Oak woo<.l treet 
eal' company ha vc filed a motion 
for a uew trial iu the ca e of 
.B~liz. White>, vs. Oakwood treet 
R. R. Company. In the former 
trial damages were allowed the 
plaintiff amounting to*+. 00. 
' 
WORK OF AN INCENDIARY. 
Thinl fire in the same place 
within a short time. 
Last night about 11 o'clock a 
till alarm wa " ent in, lo which 
chemical o. 1 nnd ho ·e reel X o. 1 
responded. A £~mnll blaze had 
been cli:co-rere 1 in the rear part 
of Sanp's jewelry tore on ,Jeffer-
8011 8treet. The fire wa found to 
be in exnclly the. ame place where 
fire had been JL covered on two 
demand eight holll·s, highor wuges. Bein~ 
not well ol'ganizll<l lhc:r cmmot succeed un-
less the skilled butcbcr · as>ist tben:i. The 
butchers are divided on the point or strik-
ing at the preseu t tim c, but as the dissen-
terd are in a minority it is believed that 
they can cnsily be brought to tho other 
side. IC they go out, pllcking houso9 will 
shut down, und 2.'i,000 men will be out ot 
wurk. A rough ostimate shows that 100, 000 
men wiU l.>e iu tho parade today. 
The Troopo; All Hendy, 
B1mLrn,May 1. - BnU cartridges have been 
distributed among tbu tl',iops in and around 
Potsdnm aud tmi.'t!. ha" l>~<>ll ordel'ed to 
be in readiness for prompt tru usforal of re· 
inforcements ~hould tlicy Lio necdo<l. 
Burning :;\I1llY. 
Vn:'.\".".\, ~foy 1. - l<'ro.<h striL:o8, atte11dod 
with violence, are reportetl ill nniousparts 
of the empire, lllUOng textile fac•tory work-
ers. l"<•rious tronhlc hns occmTe1l at FrLlui<-
stadt, wbcl'C tlie rioters attempted to burn 
several mills, sacl;ool oue linen focto .. y ilnd 
attacked tin• troop: with slone.i n111l other 
missiles. One of tlio ot!icers of tho mill 
narrowly esca1,ed wi t h bis lifo •lll<l wrui re-
leased hy tbc mob. into wbustj hunJs he bad 
fallen only on pnymcnt of a !urge rnnsom. 
The factorfr s in 11rn11v tlll'eateuc1l loealitiC1 
ILl'e uow guunleJ by t1·uup,.;. 
All~n u ltcct !Jy "'tl'llters. 
BosTOx, M.1s~.. i'ofay 1. -·The Italian ta. 
borer' omployc1l in the pln<•o of strikers at 
Squire ' pa<:liing e~l1<l.Ji,1J1nent, when t-11 
the wuy ho1110 aL night, wero assa.ulteJ, it 
is supposed, !Jy striker .... :Many we1·e ~evcr&­
ly iu'.jured. 
No lllanlt Ga<"lrJtl:,::c><. thoritie have been tryirw to e.·e- evening at the Broadway cro · .
1 
rear of his barn thu s giYing ~fr. 
cute Kemmler the murderer l>y ing for tryin .... to jump .1 train. Patkrson nn outlet to the public 
electricity, but he still lives. If Jame. Wallace, of" e t 'econ<l alley. ~Ir. Hoffman ha · uot sold 
the old rope method had been re- treet, who Jia been . ick several the land, lrnt simply hat-i cleetlecl 
tained in New York he would weeks with a carbuncle. i" im- the right of way lo ~Ir. Patterson. 
I •Jrovina:. who was nb
ou t to sell hi s proper-
dou btless have been put to deat 1 • ~ I fr. Bart. Robbin., look-keep r ty and de~irec1 to make arrange-
some time ago. of the White Line. ha .. taken up ment. for nn ontlet before the 
resi<lence at fr . 'nn'-, on Ger· sale. 
preYious ocea ion", and as there 
are no stov , flue , or any thing: 
from which a firn might take it 
origin about the place, the only 
explanation of the fire can be that 
of an incendiary. The ilames 
which had .... ained little heaclway 
ll~:111.1~, llfoy 1,- W'hilo there will be no 
interlorence on tlio purt of tl.i o govorument 
with orderly pnriides und meetings today, 
auy ex<:essos or Jistu l'l>LlD<'CJ ot tbe pe11co 
will be ri14orously r~pressc.1, an•l any riot-
ous 1.·roc•eedings wi.l li·~ mercilessly deult 
with. ilo blauk cnrt!'i 160' will be sorved to 
the troops whku will Ii" belJ ·in reudiuess 
hertJ uud in ull tho princip11l cities of tbu Clll· 
pi re. 
The Processions. 
The carpenters strike in many 
of the bi.... cities of the l' nite<l 
J "' 
mantown treet. Thl'ee mor houses an' lJeing 
Mr. Will Ua el, 'ircle Hill, 0., uuilt on Dakota street near the 
were readily extinguished. 
The City Commissioners. 
Lmmo:-;, )fay 1.- .\.n ortlor bas beeu is-
sued !ol'hid<l!ug tho pnssug.: ot procossi<fD• 
tod11y by nuy other routes than those al-
is visiting Ir ·. Ca el, of 'outh · eminar.v b.r ~ Ir. Ch'.1dwick. 1,1 b d f . C . . 
r' . le oa.r 0 1ty omnu 1011-
Baxter treet. ~ he.sc with t ha ·eren hou~cs hull t , t . t d • 't . d 
States for a working day of only 
eightJ1ours is bol:lnd to be a fail. 
rell.dy arrang,e.!. __ _ 
No Tncrcase tu "·n~cs, 
PmLADELPHIA1 P.i .. )fay 1.-'fb'!, lll&iter 
011rpeuters ot this ('ity hllvu deoldedp~ 
grant au iucreu.so in w11ges. - ,·. nre. ·Eve1i if in a .. ~·e~v places it 
sl~otild prove temporarily succe s-
ful it could not last long. lf men 
work ten hours a day and ouly 
make enough to live on, they 
. iirnst expect to cut down their 
. liYing expenses one fifth lower 
if they wish to work one-fifth le s. 
Artificial methods can not long in-
fluence the wages of so great a num 
- . . . ers me ve er av af ernoon an 
Aune the little d~u rl1t r of by lnrn dunn" the Jal! and summer d t d ·t·I · ~ ll · . · 1· . . . . a op e ie 10 owing re.o uhon 
.R.J.Graham,of1Torth~roadwa.y, }Y,111 Blake len two- ·(ory lmck .. · "tJ W ·u ,. NJueIIour~aDtty, 
was quite siek la"t ni.rht with houi::es along in a row. All are concernmg le ~- t 
1 e: , HALDBN, .M.&ss:· :\!uy 1-Thfrty-six· con-
pne.umonia. · , ~. 
.Mr. Myers, of Third treet, who 
has l een confined fo hi· l10me 1;or 
eYeral week: by "ii.:kne is able 
to be about again, althotJO'h nol 
entirely recovered. 
. ' . . . . In truct the city en .... rneer to trllcturs und builders here hLlve agreed·to 
built e.·actly alike, wl11ch 0 wes l d "'.ti . ui.Qe hour• 11 day from llfoy 1. 
·tl1e street a., V"r.v oc1d a1>pearance. P. repare. ~ ans an spec1 cations "' 1 t th Jl t t} ti E11:l1t Cuvall'Y Hoi;lmonta.. . . 
The sc,·cn which are finishe<1 are or re arnrng \\'a· a le mou 1 P.rn1~, · Muy 1.-In additio11•t0otbu.110gular 
. · of the north western sewer emp(\r- gurrison of Paris, which "ill· l>e hl'ld in 
oc ·up1e<l, and the othPr three, one . . t ,V· lf' k l · barl'acks todn-rr ready for actiou, eight caT-. in .... in o o cree • · a so J of whieh has the il walls half l b . ) • alryrogiruontsbnvebocnpla«edunder the 
d l ti ti t t·l ,. Ordenng a hon ~ e
, wlucl "'<1S orders of the governol' of the city. They 
Cha". W. Bell i bnildin!!: a 
' tory frame house vn Hirnr. 
One, <llH 1e (J l<' r \VO le tOtlll· l ~1 f' ti t . 1. will be placed on guurd 11.t tbe Pa.lace of 
,1 t· i ' . . l ·11 I l f' cont emnel or 1 e.· ens10n o I Et r 'd t c t' ·ct .th two ua ion 1111 ' llCL, \ ·1 )e renr ,. or , . . ' ysee, 1·es1 en aruo s r JS1 cnco, · e 
· · Son th Williams street to be sold. j lc;;-islative chambers, and nt other points 
cccupaucy ome time next ·ummer .1 whore disorder is likely to occu1-. . - - ·--· " 
• 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY MAY 2, 1890. 
Not .1\Core Than :Five. . I >ions blHiu.u stup out. 1 ~ ,~;.~ s"1ti.Ofl a• ,\ t ll<'rlln. dieJ the OL01or l:;1~·-l;,c.: I• ·.1,) ou .. uo1.-
P.rnrs, May 1.-l\L Floquot, president of I probnhlo tlrnt all non·union men would also D1·:1.1r,1)1, .M:ty 1.-:Th" l~'"'udu of_ working- 1 -and it w:h uuder .. tood that Ins will 
the cluuuber of deputies has instructed the . k 'l''· fid t r I men is l>oiug orgiini1,oil m a quiet uud or- I "l'as to be read ·tt the lion e •tflcr tho ' quit wor . uc r:~en t't.1·~ t•ou en o ~ .. ut· · l •1 , . 'l'lJ.. · · t , · " • · "" quostor o! the chambo1· to receive deputa c:ei Y uumuct. _cio h no m er,oriug on funt-ral was 01·.,r. \\'ell, bir I "as out 
tlons ot workmen who come to present their I cess. the part or t~e poll~~- 'l'ro.>p• h:H"o • 0 far ou the road with this hors~ that day, 
grievances, when such deputations are A <'lt mcut [nctc. • kept out ol s1~bt. IlJcrn are no symptoms and han" me if ldidu't ~at the Grimes 
com1JOseJ of not more tbao five per,;ous. P1TT~m·1<<., ::\!ny 1.-TllP t;uprcme Council o! a disturbntL~tl. I family b~ck frow the cen eter -fNe v 
N0Jeputationfromastreetas:1eml>ly1bow- oCtb l'i•<lc"t:t•tOrd.:rorRailwnyemployes '.l'"'EI,\.'E Ul!'lo'UltEO \lI~lJ:ItS 
1 
y. ' 
ever, will be received. llelJ ·o. tlutd 1uc ti11;.; 11u,· dtdtlcd to accept I __ Yori!: ·weekly. __ 
tbe propo itiou• ot t 'l' tlilforeut railroad Strike ut l'eo1·lu, Ill., 1-'or" Xurul.oor he Lecl Ulm up 10 It. 
Loolts Like Biz. cornpn.uic.>. lltf'r·n· i•t tin c:tr mn.c!c to ol J'o~uts, . 
~.uus, )!a.f 1.-Tlle n.nthori~ie~ wil.l nll?w tl.:eir ynrd ~ 11111 ~ ) '°'• w!iieft i" t\\Onty-f<'ur PP-olt' 1, bf". 1.-Tweh·c hnn<ln; I coal Tram1--:-)I;1b111_, l1a n; you l\11) thmg-
no m~rrupt10n of st:-e?t tr0Jhc_ m.:lns c1~y cc•uls~mhrnr•"· •l.yco:iL:•to:·s:mtltw·n- miuc•i:-d tlti<<li-t:-ic~•1u1t'"'".·klll~t 1tl•;ht f0l u:etli1_~ 111or!1'.11g-! . . 
today, aud s_treet meetmg$ of" or1.iuen will ty ii'.•e for ui,:;li ~. "·,;i. ll·«!l ,, •a.s au I.lour for uml ha-.«! uot ru'111·11.,,I tn tlw pit; U.11s 111oru- Housewife-\\ (: n· a little sonwthrng 
not be permitted. du.y hrakeim•JI aid :iiuct 1.11 ecuts for uigllt I lug .. ·~·he 111c11 ,],. 11:1 ul hirrlwr. _wngos, ro in the ban-el : but I um afraill il':! as 
Parado J<"orbidden. brakemen. This i.; quite ;iu :111'·1111cc ove r cogmt1011 of lhl•tr u111011, ul1<ihtwn of tile I !Jca~y as lead. 
AMS'rimnnr, May 1.-'l'lte muuicipal BU· former wugcs for foi~ luc:tlity. H;ith sides truck st.ot "\tul' Jlri<•,. or pow.Jer;nn<~ tools to 'fr3Ulp (;111ili11g)--I think I can tli!:'tht 
thoritics having forbidden noy bublic pa- look ou tho settlemeut us :i victory. bo rogul:1tu· . U,·c1· t >rty e i:il m111os 11re . it, ma<lam. \\'hero i3 l11e lmrre 1 ·1 
rnde todny, the socialist lcudors will ad- dosed up. HoUticwifc-llilched to lhe gun.--
d f ll , r~xcllln::; ThUP.· ut ~. tuul'i<l. 'Vlll :-llrll•<• ut Spl'lu:,:-llclll. 
ress t~eit'bo obwers inlllJl!mcliu_shall, '1~hl elre MA1>1tlll, hlay 1.-t:ro:.tt uueaoines· con- f;p111:-..·l1F:E1.D, 11.1.,., -~f11y l.-'1''··' 1·11d1·c·- [PuGli:. 
a m.ootmg . as een ca o . tis not 1 rn y . 1 , . , ·l t' .1 · - uu ~ th t th w rkiug f A t ·d· ·u cermug to• :iy s rn:1ni.c." ·011s pro,·ut s 10 tious aro thnt nil th« co.LI mi11u1·,; will go on 
atn e. i's"uecl u nrocl1111mt11 n <'Ullin" ~.ttentiou to o ,.. "' wug-es. Tho rni11-..in<I~ have 10,,1.ltid coul 
John W. Winter, 
Dealer in 
Ue Sta rlc<I Fre,1ue11tty. 
Mother-Do you allow Mr, Cu meaguin 
to kisJ you, Bertha? I 
FrBsh and Salt Meats. 
·Choice Me~t a Specialty. 
J SOU'rl1 B .H.0.AD'\VAY. 
~k e 0 men ° m ~1 am " 1 I the proviuco:<. Thu r:overnor of .fodri•l bar a strike touny. Tllo men clomaud lligher 
Tllo Lusteri!. the ponal l'O<le nml othor laws r0gnlatiug cm~ shJe,iruckcJ,na•l tLsupply to mouths on 
BOS'fO)<J, Mny 1.-'l'he Lusters' Protective publie mcctiu,·s. 'l'ltc An,.n·bi-;t, b«ve is- ha.nu. 
Union oouvontion met here with 13! repre- suedn <·ull iuvnin"' workill',-meu to ussom-
~eutiltivos ol 69 brunches o! the union bleat tho music 117,u tmlic/ One t-:i:dLt !Tour ''Jctory. 
Tlie Sandirnky F1sll Market 
the 1>lace to buy .Fish, 
Berthn-No. indeed, I assure you, 
mother; he ki.>sed me only whoa he ' Is 
eta1·ts to leave. received daily, they are al-
present. 
A JOck at Carpenters. 
BosTO:<, :May 1.-Thc director of tho 
Master Builders' As oeiatiou declined toar-
rauge a coufereoco with ti.to carpouters on 
the request of the state l.Jonrd ol arbitra-
tion. 
A Live Boycott. 
BosTOX, May 1.-The collier:1 protective 
union is distributing upon the streets an 
appeal for a boycott upon coal hoisted by 
machinery. 
NEW Yo11K, )h\0 1.-Eloven huudrod 
A t.encral l'phcav.•L I rueml.iers ol tbo C~orman 1''rtimer" union 
Cmnoo: .lby 1. '\"hilu tho moltlcrs as a a.U<l five hundreJ iu.,tubors of tbo English 
hody nro rn fovur o_r u sllorror wurk <l:iy, speaking frame:·, uuion urnde "foriual de-
~bcy w1_ll tnlrn HO umted :ictJtJ!L on tee sub I ruaml t!Ji; morning for tbe oig.bt lrnur day 
J ct o~,·mi; to llw !"d th"t 11 Ltrge numlier anu forty ce:1t p<·r lwu:· wagll<. l"ifty-four 
ot their !lion ar,c ttc<l up li~'. co:1trn7~s. The 
1
11os;es promptly acccJod 11nd the men re- I 
men employPJ "' the . hops of R I. Crane surued labor. Le,b tlJau a hundred all\I 
& Cowp,l!ly. the meu iu the malleable iron lift) elllployes of lm"sas ... :.w b!lve not 
works on l.l.uc 1;!.mJ. avo!lue. have de- yieldeJ are now out. 'fhb i• the tir:1t vio-
manded ei:;ht hours 11:1<.I au aJn1Uce of teu tury i11 thu cigLt !Jour !llovc1u~ut I.ten. 
per cent in "a:;e,. It b Cll:pecte<l that their 
examplo will It" followed by the foreos a~ 
MoCol'mick',, F'1·ench'~ cnr Yhops and otllcr MATTER~ HERE A.MD TlllCRR. 
Mother-How me.uy times lliLI he ~tart 
to leave Ja,,t ui~ht? 
J lerlha-Aliout fifteen tim1B, I think. 
-(Harper':1 Baza1-. 
The Backnu1n in 1he .l'ore•t .. 
"\Youldyouliketo lean~?" snid the 
woodchopp;,1· to the Young Tree. 
"'I do:•'t kno,1· but I would," answe1·ed 
the Y oung Tree. ~can you take me 
down 11 ith a hack':" 
•I gue~s so, •· saiu the choppe1· ; ",.ae-










1210 W. Third 8\t., Dayton, 0. 
To Snclr. the Bank.11 nn<i Shop•. extensive cstuulisbruenti. 1 ---
Puts, May 1.-Iu the Fauburg St. James Thu most populiir <lancing fijiureJ 
Jhe police anosted throe Italians who have Go\ 'l.'heir Nino Hou r11. n.moug lrnsim•ss u1en ia Balance to Pl1rt-
been p1•ozninout in recent Anarchist move- BTAUl'lTON, 1\fAs~., May 1.-Tlle jcuruoy- ners.-[Rome Sentinel 
111enh. When the police approacbed them men ma.sons' dem~nd !or. uino hours bas I '.l.'hat attempt to smu ygJe fino shaw Id 
the An&rcbists <lrew lmives, whc1·eupou the been acceouetl w1tbout Ll1sseut. Ol 150 :i.s maccaroni caused 71w importer to 
[P~o~Wodd" , .... "?··~····· ThB PBODlBs' Laundry, 
co.LClrnr~, 0., :-.iiiy !.-lhe go1·c•rnor haa I Office and '\Vork": 1'231 ',V. !l>«l SI. 
polico drow their sword~. A scuffle ensued, journeymen cnrponters, tweuty-tbree be . 
but the Anarchists wern overpowered and long to tho union. nud so uuan'.imous is tbe macuro:i i-us s tatements. - [ Hotel Gn-
:~~:~.n~~d.l~~ ~:1 ~:·~~:~e;~~",:~0 ;,1~0 Ji,';~t~~ Are now nrepared to do all kinds 
thoi worlJ'• Cn11-. .!.Lrvcy l'Jntt, of Lucus jJ 
locked up. Ono of the Anarcbi¥ts arrested feeling ngaiu'*t tbe nine hour denmuJ. that zette. 
COllU'Y n:id \'{i)lil\lll ltitd.io,o( JJutlor COUD- ---of---
ly Pnui~ ! ~h:Cou·il!c, o( Jl·h'efoo:1, 411rl LACE CURTAINS had in his posses iou a mnnifesto 1howing it is thought the union men will have to Whilo we're on lho suLjcct of :mces-
th&t be aud his friends iutenclJo)d to devote give up or bti crowded outot work, of which tors, we might rernurk thut tho dog ha3 
themselves to sacking bnnks nnd al.top• tn there is very little at tho l r,·sent time. A four paws anu a maw.-lBinghnmlou 
the riot which they had pluuned for May- dozen hod carriers on the new yarn mill c.t Republican. 
dny'. 'l'be force o! watchmen nt the banks :Weir villia~e struck for twcuty-lln! cent~ A,., oinau clne~u't mean half tho wicked 
bas heeu doubled aud a stro g dotacbment lDl'roase. '1 lloy were refnsecl nud .,tl.l ()rS thin gs sile ays. aml a. 1111111 does not say 
I were hired at once. ---- half th e wicked thing~ ho means. -ot l>Olice is garding the Labor eJ<cbauge. 
l'owdcrly on Today's Doings. I " 'nn t :Ei:;:lit Ilours. [Atchi;on Glob<'. 
8CRA~rox. P..1.., May 1.-Geueral Mll.\ltm· L1..,,o)I, May 1.-The workinglJlOU ha.ve That typographical l'ITor which maJe 
J\UO \!Jh J.J•:lltll(ll', " H Ltll l..011. 
J:):.-tlit! )f<(.h .. ni--1fr i.:;rc:1l 110\iJ..v is 
,u·t. I .!o d,•arly I''"' t~ pai:1t. Uilh;> ,tr 
-1'111 i;h l lo ht":tr that. It cnn»ii.ixs 
Oh! that I a•11 a11 <·~q••l't p:1ybiog1t111l'i.-.t, 
for I kucw it li1· the loo!>. ·1f Hlllr fa1·\J 
!or HOIJH• 1iul· .. •a."'•.-( C\""r'":"''";' 
l\·orkman Powderly, ot the Knights ol bcon ~ummoned by the lenders to asaemblu ( • · 
Labor, wa~ seen at his home by a reporter l d the ·· J J\'l.'rniueut'' the 'Gl\·crnllltHilk I OC:\D-.\. <;'Jn r·I <':l lP<l "ilk nmbrPI in mass meeting to formu ate a uom:in for I · . 1 1 
of the United Pres. Tho an eight hour day. was not: o lllllC ' of a11 Nror us its<>emcu. 1:1. Thl' ow111·r 111a\· oLtaiu th•• sa1rn· 
Master Work.mun ha..l -LLoubdllc Coul'ier-Journa.I. b_, t: Jli11!!' at tht• ln;.\1 ~.Hice aa<I )'"·' i11g I 
just retW"ned from lhi!· l'igh tlii.g Begun. '\\'he:i a ma11 fa goinri down hill he for this :uh 1·1 ti ~nwnt. 
f l .. h h 1 TuR H..1.ouE, May 1.-A
 meetiug of 4,000 finds t11c allractio·1 of ~ravitutio,1 :wt.I I 
a 0 •. w_uere. e .·a< gone workingmen was held horo last uigbc to l~ JI' ' \I I' J l I ·11· l d d t I b the ent oura~c111t•11l uf l11e pul>lic a grt!ut ~ ( • · . : •,- " 1-.·ry w.t.!•111, . old 
~oai muJusmg aorlagitateinfu.vorofaneigbtho~r<.lny . .As iielptulimi.-1Hill . ;hanilonL2:ider. .oon \\Ill Hll dn·ap. t'.Jil al 11'.!l 
::::?ditl'.ere uc o s. He w '' s the meeting wus dispersing tho <:ro wd curue I U<'rnu.utown ll« < t 
-- asked his views concern- into collisibu with the police und lo tbe K!C'plon1a11ia is a disease which only · · · · 
· b l b d t 1 rich pc•vplc <:an :dTord lo li:n·c>. A poor ., , . ,/fl , mg t e a or einons ra- fight wbiC'b ensued several persons ;vore . , . ._ . ,. 11 ,. , . b, ., , ·t.I •d . . 1~0H Ilh~ l'-hmr room bnt'I, hons'" 
- tion in New York and severely hurt hy !>lows from the olhcers J,lc ptoni,rn1.tc "J ue ci e HglLt c ,\s suitabl•• fur 111a11 and w1f<' 1111IY. ~I usl 
el~~!·b~~:ei~1:.~~· nntl at first stated that be I batoons. 1 m0 :·e ol' Jo.,s _Uiun a 111 il'f. -[Ph ilaJelphia cun11· r .. c . m ::wncktl. .\ l'I ly to C 'lt:ul wick 
. · 1 h · f Norll1 American. I ~ s 11 bad notbmg to say and thu.t al sue lll or Arbtt1·at1on A~roect on. ' • 0 · 
~u.tion should come from :Mr. Gompers, Cmc.wo ~Iny 1.-'l'bo committees chosen l\Ir. Y~uu;.:husban l-_II.trli: ! There ------------------
President of the Federation of Labor, 1;1n- bv the Ca1'.ponters' Council aud the now goes tlic fire al:\rllL Quick, Lucy! get F' ... s' ll u tJ 11 
dor whose auspices the Jemonstrntlon H-osses Associatiou met und agreed upon my coat. l\Ir,;, Yollll;{husb_:wt.1-Horo's 1 lll8 1 T 111 Jl'B . as 
'~onld be held. . the tbird umpil'e, Judge hl?Conuoll, V'llo yo~tr blazer. dear. Tltat will Le more -~ J. • , 
Fl Mr. Powderly said ti.lat he would ~ddress with Judges Tuley t.nJ Driggs, and the 
1 
st11lalilc.-[llurl111glo11 Prcs8. 
a lubor me~ting in Jersey Clty t~lS 'deve- committee or six from each .organfaatio~ Tire,[ Husbaud-I somotinies wish. I F 1' r' e . a ras 0 ~ s 
niug at wb1ch time be would air bis i eas will settle the carpenter:;' stn ·c by arb1 · .·r tl t I .. . . · 1· ·L, l NT, y k \ I 
concerning this great lu.bor movement. . · " 1 ~. H\ "·'" •111 11 " l<.: CL • uw or: 
Warming up to tbe subject later Ile said tJ.atwu. Aldern1:rn. \V if c-'\Yhy, what a fonny ' 
that his position on this question' was too (;omnnrutlvcly Qulet. wish, 11t•ar ! "No. not funny. They aro COLD H EA OED CANES, 
well known to need explanation. Hebnd Loxno~, )[;y I,{'~ I'. ll.)-Dispatclics theo11lyo11P!>W;,":;~emloha1·enotl'ial.,." SILVER HEADED CANES, 
always favored an eight hour law. The from all the coutiueutul capital' except -[Yo11ke1sS atu.;111an. UMB.RELLA(1 RE COVERED 
Knights of Labor bad also_ end_orsed it, Paris, report e\·erytbiU,{ quiet. '£here i;i 'l'he little ra~cal !!Ot ~1):L11ked for han . .! m 1) • 
th much discout hen• O'l"er 1b1.• re triction or " , 
adoptiuga preamble favorrng it at e therigbtof pa.mile impo-edon working- iucrhbcapup 011 the fl<.1or. "There," AND RE?ft.IRINC DONE 
renoral assemuly in 181'8 .. A~ he under- men. 'I'ho ro"al conr~ on the Strn.nd and saf<l tlw mother. ,, .~fow, do you knvw AT THE FACTO~Y. 
1tood it todav's domoustrat10u throughont , Price" lower than anwhere el e ttt 
' - · · the Banko! Eucrland are guarJ.od b" troop.;- where lo 11\lt your cap?" 
11 I know 
the country wero to convl.llce the pubhc " , · · · \ \ J=> PEL 
In first-class Sty le and 
!fo youy Satisfactiol"• "Price 
25cts per <::urtail"• 
C :01 ,<Js call"'l for and clPliwrt'cl fn·t'. 
J. R. BLACC & SON. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER rs 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
Sl'l'li\U \'ALLEY ll.A.1IS 
1107 West Thira Street. 
Dayton Commercial Colle[e. 
Er"cLISH T _RAININC SCHOOL 
---AND---
~hort Hand Institute. 
Will open over Post-office 
in tre near future. 
For t C.'r.rns, address 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. that the labor element was really in favor A , trJlle sett ed in Ireland. where 1 wi,li I ltatl put it," nuswereJ I ·}._ • _._ l... ' 
o! shorter hours !or the toilers. It h&d. been DoDLIN, :May 1.-The lntest proposo.ls tlio h<)peful.-1 Plun<.ler. 1~1 EA.ST FIFTH ST. 
' &lloged by m11oy that the eight hour movo- mnde to their striking <!mployees by the JH.-. Juson--1 wonder if 1\uirnal9 really ---------------------------------'----
ment was simply for effect, and that the directors of tbe Great t;outhcru aad West- t}1i,,l,: '/" I 
workman d~d not really !av~r it. After the ern railway aud which contained certtdn I ~:rrs. Jason-If they think at all, they 
.domonstrahon ot today it was to be concession~ not heretofore grunted, havl' re "!Jy think. Thuy don't sit urouu<l a.ud I 
llopud that thore would be no untrue beon accepted l.iy the men wllo have re I p»clcml to think like somo old fool 3 I 
charges of the kind. turned to w.,rk. All trains are now run. k · , LT , .. , ii l E . I 
"'l'll11 movement to secure an eight hour ning regularly. 110 " · -- CJ 1 u '.Lu e xpie~s. 
law ts an universal one," said Mr._Powd~r- Paris Jn Excitement. 'l'he othor llu._v lll sc~iool one of1 tho 
Jy, "And we ure all wo1•king steadily !or it. p .rni~, May l.--'fl.to gas workers of tho youths W!\3 as keel l>y !us toaohor : 'For 
'Vitbiu tile last few years about thirty iu- depnrtmont of the Seine Jrnve struck work. what is the [,J:uul of Ge)' Ion noted?" I 
dustri?s em~loying lnbor lrnvo adopted it, 'l'hoy made im attempt to take posso~sion And tho Loy an~wurn I with prnmptue.>S 
e.ud .till otllor~ have adopted the mne hour of tho gunshops. By order oC the govern- a11<.I good faith: "For ils po.,;tugo stamp> 
1ystem. In some instances workmen re- ment ull tbe guushops havo been closed. being awful hard to got." - ( llo.;tuu 
ceived but eight hours compensation _aud The banks ure guan.lcJ by troops uncl all Tra11script. 
In .otbers they got ten hours pay !or eight bl ' 1 • l · boul'll work. Other industries puy tbeir po ie )U!Jdingti aro g-.uThvtre<. If Dallte were ah_,·e ho w~ulu fin : I a 
workmen ten hours compontiatiou for niuo All met1tiugs nre l.eiu J.ispcrsed by tho new 1loplh of pnn1sh11wnt m the .. In-
hours work. troops. Two tbou•untl pm-,;uus havo l.Jecn ferno." It would con~i3t iu co11uemning 
arrested. 
"Tbe plan which I recommended to the Tllo Due do Ltn nes Iles fltd. Tbc ijOll\C sinut!r.-; to the dr<'a1·y life of the 
goneral assembly was to reduce the houra Couutc:8 of Parish «iosoly watched. I professional hllltlllri~t. \Ve can imagi1.e 
o! labor one half hour ench year till an eight no greater puuish :nC'ul.-[Christiuu 
hour system could be obtained with ten Tn Xew York. Regislrr (Unitarian). 
hours puy .. This ~as beeu adopted by t~e N.EW Yo1rn:,. fay 1.-Tlte city bas been j "Oh, would' I wur<: n bird!" Rbe slLJtg, j 
Union Pnc1fic. railroad_ company! au~ rn eum· ly quiet tuJ.'1), and "? oue would Alld ctLC'h <ll,g11Mcd one 
tbrea yeurs then· men will be worklllg e~ght I imog-ino 1t wa,; thl.' lhy decided upon for Tl1ought to ltim ..tr this wicked thouf;(ht 
hours daily. I believe tbnt tbo Amencau the i;rontt• t Rtriku iu tlJe 1L11nuls or JnLor. "Oh, wou;d l wc1·c 11 gun!" 
Jil'e<lcrution of Labor i · concentrating its Tho hcudqu1u•ter~ ot the Am~ricau fe<lent- -lChlcn::o lkrnkl. 
efforts iu fayor of the carpenterti just uow, ti Ju or l!tlior nru r:n11y llecoi·atc,l with ban- Lost an Oµportuuit~·.-" Geor~e," sai,l 
and if they succ~ed just uow, und it they ucrs trn,t insl'ript~ns re~onfog to the. oight- l<~slcllc, w i lh a sl1y smile, "your i,rlo' c i~ 
11uccee<l it will be a grant gu.iu to labor~en- hour movement. Tl.tis is practkally the all rippc<l. You nught to hiwe some one 
oral!)'.. '!'be cnrpente1'." arn the largest c.ass only clcmo11strntio11 today, uu<l tbo work- 1 to keep them j 11 r"pair, nud sew buttons 
cl~s .?t. ruec.bau1cs wb1cb I.lave ~ member- mcu wh~ !lre unomp!oyed and tho leaders on your coat.•· "You wouldn't like to-to-
~htp m the Fedo~·at1ou. The. c1garrnu.kers aro nrnkmg prnpm at~ons for a i~o1~ster de- 1 to-be a si;lcr lo me w ould you E.tclle (" 
are alreucly workmg ou the e1gllt hour sys- monslrlltrnu this e' •mug, the prmc1pal fea· . ' , ' 
t11m; ot lenst all who were members of tba ture of which will be u ma.~ meeting iu ~he I sat<.I George. -fl 111 1'J'l'I°::; Bazar. 
Knights of Labor are. Union 8quarc where u<ltlros~es on tbo eight- Charle~ Lamb Kenney, the popul: r 
"You will see, 11 concluded Mr. Powderly, bou1· movement o.n I tuo decn1md will be de- joul'Jlalisl. <liniug at tt.e houdo of a 
"Tl.lat thi" eight houl· law is n mo$t right- livered Ly variou; >11oa)rnr. I friend, chanced lo swallow a small picce 
eous one wbcu you remember tbat a man A1"lt0•.\.'.\1EHIC.\.N L l':AGU:E of cork \\ ith his wine, the result being a 
can perform between the hours o! and 12 8e,·cre fit of coughing 
in the ruorning more labor with tbe implo To :Meet ln Columbus '.\luy 20-Eleci I "T k f · · d " 'l I · i I 
meute ot tile present tllan two men could Your DclPgute!.. . a ·e car~, my rien • sail us nex 
! i t • d of ten hoUl~ each with CoLJ.;:unt:~, l)., )foy 1.-All r egularly or- ne1Khbor, with n rnther feeblo attempt per orm n v.o nys Q • b N · f I "ti t' I f C k 1 " the implements used forty years a"o. The gan1zed l>rnnches of t e ... a~ional A rO- at nnnor, rn ~110t t ie ·way or or . 
genius of the mechanic provided this labor Amcric11n Lua»ue cn<l_ing d~lcgates ~o the "N o," gaspetl the irrcpressible1mffert.'r, 
aaving macbinery, and it is but right that proponed •tnle_c·oin·ention, to l..>e held m the "it'H the way to kill Kenner! "-[London 
we sbould share its benefits. However, tbo ball of tile liou~e or Hpre,cotati..-e:,': at I 'l'ruth. 
10tutiou of the whole problem will come Colurnbu", Ohio, Mny 20, aro requsted to --- ---- -
-when tbe luborer shares the protits oC bis 1.1end na~cs o( suc,h dcleg:tes ~~lect~d· to A ~1ttul'nl Seleetl~n. • 
toil. As he will be then working for him- tbe Py~hiau club, ~olumbn•, 01110, "b1ch Hoste;;s-1oa or coffee, Miss Bunker: 
eelf he e!Lu labor eight or ten hours, as he iR malnng l•rcp:irat10us for the proper caro Mis:1 Uunk1>r (of Doston)-Cotr~e. aJ. 
may desire." of visiting delug<1tioos. Tbe railrou.tls have ways. 
Jr&ntod ro<luced mte. • I °Hostess-Ah? 
Nlno Hour Cry. 
S..1.i,'!:!ll, M~~s., May 1.-The carpenters Wednosduy•s Garnos. l\Iiss B.-YeN, coffee ls my inn,riable 
"nion havo notitlod tll~ hossos that ou and ~Pl~yers League]. I prefrrcuce. 1'en Rll.\'Ors o{ the bnrbn.ric 
after May 1, pine honrii shall constitute ~ Phlla<lelphia ti, Boston 9· I heatl1cn ; d1oeolatc is a child of lhe 
JD W. BOOTH & CO., 
F1 E ROCERIE 
Fresh and rnokad r~eats. 
10'~0 'VcFit Thir<l St. 
e End tion Store. 
Here we are again. We don't want the earth, but 
we '\vant you to call and see what we hav~. 
Cor. ets, 25, 30, and G5cts. 
Rubber Cor ·et Laces, 5cts. 
All Linen Towels, iOcts. 
Linen Crash, Stets. 
Kitchen Apron-. 10 ancl 20cts. 
Boy::. Shir W nis s, ~35, 25 and 40cts. 
Boys S ra\v Hats, iO and i5cts. 
Ladies Undervests. 
Clark · O. T. T. Spool Cotton, 6 Spools for 25cts. 
Men·s Shiviot and Domet Flannel Shirts. 
Overalls, sun-bonnets, Needles, Pins1 Thimbles, 
silk Thread and Twist. 
4ay1 work. Brooklyn lO, Ne_w York 5. t'llervating tropics. But cotf(>e? It i~ 
Clev olund ll, Cll1cago 5. . . • 
Pittsburg 11, Buffalo 5. as yo11 will 11vt-<', l\ t-pec1es of n ~an, A sor 
[American Associotion.] rnll1cr 11,,.11 a lerry, auu as a L:•a11 1l ap· 
Dress Linings, Dress stays, Muslins, and a Good 
ment of Candy for the Kids. 
vl~·'n u 8. dw DETAMOREa 
C•'l'l>Otl te1-.s' Un Ion; 
BosTu)I, lu.y 1.-Tllo tllree carpenters' 
unions of J:lo$tOn hold a mass meeting for 
ftnal action ou tbe strike question, and the 
committee on 1ir1..>:trati n having reported 
the failure of all their e! :orts, st was nnani-
mom,ly nitecl thnt all men employed by 
firms wllic~ lH~ vo eoac· dcd eight boors go 
to work ns usual todny, but that nll those 
emoloy ed by tb.e JAaster puilders' . ~socia. 
l 
St. Louis 7, Co.lumbus 1. peal~ to my love of home. ''-!Pittbbu1g 
Syrncu•o 10, A.lhlulics 0. B11lleti:1. 
Rochester 7, Brooklyn 0. 
[National League\.] 
Philndolpllin :i, _ • ew York D. 
Cleveland 0, Cincinnati 4. 
Bo8tou 7, J:lrooklyn . 
l'it~burg ~J.~hic~gu._t. 
A 1rusl .Hor~c. lna('t•tL 
Horde dealer-I wunant this horti<' 
sountl a11tl kinu. 
1'0~,1ulu Bnycr-llow about speed? 
Ilori;e Llc!llur-SpoeLI 'I Ol!!_m~uQ1·iw~s ' 
No. 1546 W. 11hird St~ [~ilberrs· Old Meat Stana .. 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY MAY 2, 1890. 
AT A ;)IASQUJ-;RADE. De 17oited ;:,::ne~ 01011 L uun ma:-e no ''buuoeu!v ;1e mall~ a JL1111p Crom tl10 
mistake wheu tlcy cRllad on Ille to help sent, nml J.:~fcrc Dill an' 1 cuulLl slop him 
How a \Vouuu1 ,v,.s lhunuoo:i:le•l b7 ...... up'·old o·o ''on.,Li(u l1t111. Yon u1·0-l!e1·11 I .1 • . 1 J ti b 
u '-' "'·. that Iudiau 1au Jllllll'eu <: t>!l!I 1roug 
"'retch " 11 '1 ll J\Ion•tur." stan·1 baCJ' ',lll 0 k"Cll cli:. . i(J0 \\~, tk Cl""t', f 
u • c ~ " .. a window near l.Jy and out on a surt o 
It was iu a t0wn not a tl:~usn_nd miles I or I'll make <lel>t.' i;tt<.!t:ls swim wid platform below. He got clo\Yn to the 
from Bos Ion, says the C-0urJ<)r, that Lloo<l ! " groimd, stole a horse somewhere, and 
there were 1·ecf'11tly gfren ll cou1Jle ol ----------- rode twenty-five mile> bareback down 
masked parties at privnte houses. A.t No Comfort 1.n llul."Z: l'>icJ<. to the Yalley. There he stolo a s:i.ddlo 
the second of 1l11•se ti:<' ho~t!'ss of the 7hey v•cnc \",:het 1.1~ hnn to try all anti went home again to his friends in 
first party fvuml Ji,.rH·lf talk lug Yery sorts of lt'UIC·li~~ for h~ !w:ulache. lfost I the tribe. 
amiably with a mask in whom she sup- n_1en, of coune, hke ll11:; t·<:rt of ,;lter~- I "Bill never caught liim, but wo heard 
posed herself to recognize a gentleman t1on, and hi? wru; m: oxccplrnn: Cant afterward that the lndi;\ll bai 1 the rea-
who 11ad come to thc ' lown just after Jun· you let :1 ft l'.o .. be: If th,.re lil :i. home 1 son he left wns becau 'c he was :lfrui<l ol 
own enterlai11111eut. 8imply for the ~n ~-l~? c1t:i: ,
1
\'J1e1·.:! a !11:1nbll1a.i.1~0 1c.,mf~~rt j being killed. He sai<l that the white sake of making co11Yersatio11, an<l of tn ~mg .st~.' or 111bL'ra e u ~ tl•re. - Jieople were killing each other on a plat-
throwing (he j.\'Clltlc111i111 off the scent of rP1tila<lc 1p.11 •• T.me . form in one (ml of the room aml the' 
her own i1le11!ity, she uskPd: HAMLI.' A~; .\. 'A:,.·o 'Imlt. i cst of the 1-l'Ople were sitting :1round 
"vVere you at Mr~. Blnnk's masked lau<rhin" at the business. "-Lllelc·nu. In-
l)arty?" A Stor7 .About tho Yico J'rc illo11tD12rlug o "' 
"No," he auswereu, "I \1·:is not hon- 111" \Var l'.,,.: ... .1.. 
ored witl1 an invitation." .A. story is tolu of an incident of tho 
"'Vere you here at the Hme?" she war, which took place a.L Pu~haw Pon<l, 
asked. then, as 11ow, a famoui; fi~hiu;.: resort 
"Yes," lie an~wered, •'Lut 1\fr:;. Blank for Bangoriaus. Early in the >h'ife the 
does uot like Ill('." Governmc11t secure :;uu.s aml ean1101u 
Conslernatio11 s1!izec1 upon Mr:;. Blank, wherever it coultl, and e' cry private 
Lut ijlte im1tu110y di:lenuiut!d not to be- foundery and muchiue :>hop in thl;l land 
tr:~v .hcr;elf. was pr03sed into senice to produce 
''Do<>i;n't 8he?" site rntu1·ned care· weapons wilh which to nrm the volun-
le,,~.Jy. ''Probably that is one of the teeri;. Thus it wns tli:1l the old B:mgor 
thing-i; which you imagine. owe fil'ln of Hinckley & E;;l'ry became en· 
people 111·0 alwuyij i;uppo.inx tl1at otliers gagecl in the work. Tho titory goes ll1a.t 
do uot like tlHJ111, you know." at one time they had contracts to make 
He1· companion seemed a fri& an- and did make 90111'! cannou,;, ·when 
dCp<'n<le1_1t. 
Suci<•ulllty ."' ith J, ; vo Stoel<. 
"Farmers, be ~ocial wit.II your cattle," 
is the advice gh·eu by a11 :igricultural 
journal. ·we 11i>ver con~iderCLl the ~ub­
ject Lefore, but we :;ee uow how farmers 
mii;s it. They could hnn' a gcotl doal of 
tun with their catt o if they would only 
be wore social. When thoy !::no com-
pany in the c'<'ouing, they sb ul'd .ask 
tileir oxen iu to join in the couver~aLwu. 
A game of checi::ers with the ol<l bdnult 
oow would enliven a dull uvcning.-
[Tuus Siftin~s. 
IT IS A FACT 




To o(~ found in l>a .vtou. 
Latest in Style, 
Newest in Pattern, 
Best in Workmanship, 
Lowest in Pric~. 
noved. ready for sorvice, thotlo were taken out 
,;I nm not· ouoof tliatPort,"here- toPusl1awandtolhePorcltllouseLand- UptothoTinu••· s PRING f 
tcrled ratlrnr brusquely. «Besitles, ehe lop;, the understnnding being that if J...irndlord-Lo~,. nrnt, splendid locality, ~ 
l111s inlimule<l lo me tliat Nhe did not Dollar Island nbout tliree-quarteu of a I o.:Hl ull .. nwlleru m1provo1no11Lu. 
like Ill('." mile away and aoout au eighth of a mile Flat hunte1·-'.'tiry i;~o<l. Lot m~ Yee, 
I "Is it fair to n.sk l10w?" Mrs. Blank long, could be hit by a ball from oue ol a10there11ny.chil<lrcu 111 llic .l iou,;o? 
nsked, enlirt'ly my~tit;(•d in regurd to the tho new guns, !hoy woultl be accepted Landlord ~irn\ a~.ly)- ( ~aid, mad~m, 
identity of her iutealocutor. by tho authorities. A Bangor man had *h!\t we !tad notl1111 i . uuL nwdern llll• 
"\Vhy, I sho11l<l not >llind telling you charge of the pn1.ctice, and really felt he p1·0,·en11Jnb !- [Ai:iern·u ·t CJn,cer. 
if I were sure that you wouldn't repeat was tho biggest gun there', a i ho repre· A Slll1u t Uot .. 1 !\Ian outwlttoii. 
it." sentod the go>ernment. I Col. 8nm Parker of the Urnud l:'acifio 
"Oh, I never botrny a confidence, w the Now, it so happenotl that the war Vice h11.s beeu behinJ hotel cou11tcm. for many 
la<ly sui<l, eagerly. President, the lion. llauniLal Hamliu, I years, but it "·ns nut 1111til yc~IC'!·Jay tbat 
The p;ontlem:rn leanetl over until his arri>"ed home that eta~. and :Ll he was he macle his fir~t misl:ike. Illl will tell 
face under its mask wus near to hers. zealous in eYerylhiug perlnining t0 the his guests what tin1u a lmiu will star& 
"I asked her lo marry Jllle." coun!Jy':,1 welfare , he lhove out to for Shelbyville, the Le.:;l church ii1 the 
1 !lfrs. Blank WHs more sturtled thau J Pushaw to \\itne,3 tl1e µrcceeJings., and city, what hour a 1111til \\ill arrive from 
e,·er. The lrnin of her old suitor~, and for some time was an intere~teu hpQcta· Yokohama. a11cl the winner of the last 
in her day she had not a few, came up tor of thr vain nltemvt• to liit the island, Darby, all iu the ·anie breath. He will 
before her mental Ybion, and she won· though it wa.> plain to le 8een the can· take all sur!s of verbal ortler~. write 
dered "·hich onP of them chance had non could project n Lall twice that <lis- them down after awhile, :iu,! never ovel'· 
broul.{ht to her si.1 1' to-night, but in '<':dn. tance. A..s the tale ib tol<l, it is e'l'ident look one. Ye·t~rdny a clcvcl' purchas-
" But," sho said ~lowly, "because a there was too much cider at the rear of ing agent or the Union Pacilic road, 
lady refu~c<l yon i~ ucccl not follow that the guns, rendering tho aim faulty. who has stoppccl at the Grnutl Pacific 
she u isliJ;od you . I am snre a woman is After the guni had been loaded and I for fifteen yearn off a1ul 011, 111<1de a bet 
11 ul t(J Le snpposetl lo <li~like every lllan discharged several time:., Mr. Hamlin wilh Col. Parker ahd won it. 
b~le due~ not wish l<> marry. 'l'h:i.i would joined the amateur artillerymen, sighted The rail;oall man enleretl the hotel 
le a most ausurd assnmption." over the cannon ontl aimed it, after about 110011, autl uolici11g that Col 
"To uo ~11re it would," he a;s<lnte<l which it was discharged. The aim was Parker was O!l <luly he sent his baggage 
chcerfnlly; "b11L Ill Lids particular case true and the ball skimming the water's and 0' crcoal into lhe check room aud 
alie Llid not refuse me." surface struck the island at the water strolled up to the dc,;k <1> if ho had been 
"Di<l not refu.;~ you'?" echoed Mr~. line, a point always aimed at in actual in tho house a month. 
Bhnk in aslo11bh11w1il. "S.1e cer!ai11ly warfare, antl when bombarding ships. "What ki11 l of ;\ ph-.'c \lo you keep 
did 110t accl;lpL you?" There was much applauEe, though in the here?" he a~J;ed or lho landlonl. 
"That is pred~cly what she clhl do." bustle and general hilarity no one seems "\Vhat b the matter?" nBke<l Col 
"It is not--" :Mrs. Dlank began; :md to have recognized the new cower-due Parker. 
th\'n, co11sidcd11l: tlrnt if she said "t1·ue" p1·obably to the cider. "Yon don't call tl.e gu .. sli:; when or-
it woulcl be slrnwing more k11owle~lge of Tlte goYerment b()61; was down by the deretl. '' 
~frs. Blauk's 11ffilin1 than wa.:. compatit..le water's edge when llw report came, and J "'l'bat';; a mi~lakc, my fricu<l; we 
with µre!timling lo Le· another J.erson, when he saw how true the :.int had been novcr urnke uch error:;." 
she clurngud he1· ~e11t<i11c<> aucl said, he took umbrage, w. he had previously I "You tliu with me." 
"cr0ditaLlti th<1t i;he sl.oulu accept you sight<!d the guu, nnd with tliut dignity "Are you sure?" 
autl tlHm 1111u-ry 1111otlw1· mu1. » wbicl1 men clothed with tempo1·ar,- "You remember tl1e call for me lett j 
·•bite clidn't, Kate." her husband said authority often aasume, strotle back to with you laht 11ight ~ ·• 
in his own Toil·e, "she uir.niod me." tile cannon. 'With au onth, he \\'anted "Certainly, ~ir. Eight o'clock, wns It 
"Tom!" •he cried. to know who had boeu fooling with the not? 
"Yt'13, my dear,'' 'l'om 1111swtned, "you oannon, and was told that ~old fellow "Well, I wasn't callull thi; morning." 
told 1110 nt ou1· pnr(y that I c-Ol1hlu't fool . up nn jlle gra'l8," did it. "I remember <lbliucUy that I sent a 
you." Hit110r he went, Ut>µt'oaching Mr, Ham- boy up to your ruom and a wakanod you. 
"You nrn a "1·etch aud a monsw1-," !in :from behind, nnd as he whirled hint P!tl'h~1ps you everslcpt. Son·1, sir." 
she <lcdaied, ~and I wi!l uev<.'l' fo1•give about "''anted to .!mow why iu blank uud "I'll bet you tL wiuo 8upper that your 
you." I blan.k naiion he was stickiug Lis nose boy ucv"1' came to lllJ room tlii~ morn-
But ~he clitl, nnd told lite joko at into Goverrnent ntfairs. inir." 
h-•1· own expeu~~ Lefore the evening wu.s Then there came over the face of the "I'll tttlw ll1aL"' quickly answcrotl the 
O\'er. second hiihcst o1ficial of ~he nation that landlord. "But," ho added whou too 
TUE COLOl!l!:U l'OI.TCE:'ITAN, 
quiet but ch1uactel'iatic smile never seen Int'!, "how can you prova tliat we ui<l not 
el~,,.-hcre, and whicheveu the befuddled call you thb morning 'I" 
· bnin oC the Bangor man 1·eco;;11iz<Jd. He "I just got iu from Omal1a." 
How He 1' u .. v.ru<l l>y 111" Xoc•e .\.c. took a second loolc, gasped, l;ecnme "'.l'hat beats me," sighed Col. Po.rker, 
! , ~ualutitnooa lu the ~outh · sober in an instnnl, and tied. nor '"a~ he and he turned lo chargo a guest for the 
· '.I.here L~ only ono 1111111 111 the South agaiu seen in town until fr. Hamlin u e oC t11e teleplwue. -[Chicago 'l't'ibnne, 
mo1·e en ,·1~d than tho colored fireman on lett it. The gull!! were acc1:1pted and 
a l~comot1 ,·o, a11.d ho t,; the. cc.lored I sent to the front, "ltl;lre they did good 
po.licem:rn. Be ts fully. C0¥111zant ot seuice, but they were iun·er better 
tins fact. 111HI governs h1111self accord· aiwed tJian when the Vice Pre;iclent 
ingly. One ''coul'L dny. "in nn Alabama ~plunked" Dollar L;Jand. _ [Lewil;ton 
towl'l, says the New York Sun, seveu (l.Ce) Journal. 
dui;ky citiZf'llS stood staring al an officer ----------
who had just got iuto his uniform for LO WAS WROl.'t>TI1.' CP. 
the first, lime that day. .He pas.sed and I All ludlan•s Excltln Ex erlence lu a 
repassed (hem severnl times without a i: P 
1 I · f J d l\loutaoa Theater. ook, alt iough l11s own al ler a.n sev- " . . . ,, . 
era! old friends were ;~ 111 onp; them. His You _see. 1t 1:
1
appene<l.lik;. tlus, said 
dosire to hear what they had to say I a~ old-un~er. It_ was m 66 .•. l\fy old 
finally Jed Jiim to slop a!lll uemand: I frt:end Bill Ham1lto.n, of ~tiliwater, 
"What yv' nil doin' yere?" 90n:ietime.s called 'V1ldca.t Bill, was a 
"Lookiii'," replied one of the ci·owd. Um~ed State9 depu!.y marshall and 
"\Vhat yo' all Jo"k in' at?" ahenff of Choteau county. Thero had 
"Lookiu' :it yo'." been some illegal whiskey ·elling going 
"Vvhut abouL me?" on around ~he Blttc foot country, and 
"Yo' is a:; fi11e ns silk. Hui But finAlly Bill got aft.er the guilty parties. 
wouldn't I dun like to Le iu yo' pl:lco!" "A !owig Ii~dian no.m.erl Two \'.'elves 
"Yo' neLIJer kin git up tlis high, James got nnx~ u.p Ill t1.1e uffnir, and Bill :"r-
Jol111so11, " an•werecl tho officer, I Teste<l lum as a w1tna; an<l brought h1111 
"But your fotlJc1· kin," 1 to He~eua. Howey was mar~hal hel'eat 
"No Ju1 cait't." that time and I was a deputy. 
"Ca~'t yo', llfisser Blf\•en:>?" appealed j "When Bill arrh·oo in town with his 
Carelcs~ \VLlh UL Ol<l SJcamboat. 
The hi•·h walen; and the <langln' of a 
sweeping flood in the i\Iis.i .~ippi rd· 
calletl to the Na~hviJ!e A1111•1·1can a 
humorous iucident of the great flood o! 
1882, "·hich is good enough to repeat. 
A certain Loat conii11g up the Missis-
sippi lost her way and bumpe<l against a. 
frame bouse. She hadn't, more !ban 
touched it before :111 old da1·key rammed 
his head up through a hole in the roof 
where the chimney oucc came out, nod 
yelled at the captain on tho roof. 
"'Vhm· de hell is yer g"ine wid dat 
boat? Can't you s00 nuffiu? Fust 
thing yor kuowsyer gwi110 lo turn.dis 
honse ober, spill lle old woman au de 
cl1il'en out iu tlo flood an' tlrown 'om. 
Yi at you <laing out l1erc in \lo country 
wid yor dam Loat. any how? Go on back 
yonder froo de co'n field au' get, Lack 
into de ril.Jcr "·liar ycr l.i'l (• lil;("· Aiu't 
got no busim•ss be>'n rnilei out in th! 
country foolin' rouu' p"oplu'::l hom;cs, 
nohow!" and she backed out. 
A u10st elegant assor~mcnt of the w?rhl renowned 
Alfred Benjamin & Go.'s Make of Overcoats, 
BE SURE AND SEE HEM! 
OL. AUSS, 
No. 28 East Third Street. 
J CE ED! 
u•ATut• 
s. D'S, 
L~\RGE LOT 01<' 
Blac ite eghorn, .,; 
Chip and Fancy Brade Flats, 
Ranging iu prke from 25 cts to 2 dollars. 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT 
Of all Kin<ls of .·• 
ODDS~ . 
•'. 
Constantly on Hand. 
Ladies, 1>Iea.·e call and exmnill(' oul' stock before you 
Purchase. 
W. B. KINC. 
e 
YT WILL PAY YOU. 







Cor. Third 8 tre ('t and llonH' Aveune R. R. 
tile youur mau. Indian he call~d on l!owey and r. to help 
~Reckou I uwughl, if I wa.syouuger,,, I take care ofh1~ "\".ell ?u th~ lllght of I Not One of ni. Nln<J ~.'.mgl~lers._ L lr:\J J~ Elt k"' II_._~ (} J.J E~ AND L.f\ TH 0 
reuiiou the father, who was old ;md bow- t~e day ~hat Bill and bu; prisoner ar- "Boen busy to day. tll:;1r: he uu1tmetl, 
Je~g-etl aud bow-backed. I ~1ved the.re Wa.!J some. ort of a show. go- Jenniug partially to"_n.rd the young Door,.;, Fr1tmc._, ~usll uIHI Bllncls, " 
"Yo'willduncumloug,\idme:"snid mg fin Jn nu old hall up 011 Bridge wornanwhobatn<!xtlnm111tl1eole\'ated -~~c ~l A WOOD .. ~~-("'.;_• 
tho >!OU a~ ho collared him. atreet. We all. \\' nted to go but we I train, and penuilti11i; Iii~ di~!illcrv -....-.../~~ rt w~ 
"1Vhon! What fur yo' 'rnst me, I didn't kn~w w~e.t t~ d~ with the Indi~n. breath to play !Jitle and ~eek um .mg tl•Cl 
Bill?" !'inally Bill said: \'\ will take him other passengers. 
"Fur stealin'." with UBo,' wllich we ngre d to do. "What2" she asked, in su1·pri5e. ·-:..: 
"But I ha.in't done stole nuffin'l" Neithior Bill nor the Indian had ever "I asked if you'J l.Jcon lm~y to-day, 1 
"Yel! yo' hcvl six year~ a.go yo' an' rue eoen a sh•w bofore. Vl/oll, we went up daughtr·r." 
au' Jim stole dat ar' white hog i\'Om to the hall aodgot 11eal.5 in the gaDery, the "I'm uot your tluugli!er, ., replied the 
Marsa Ben Jackson. an' cut him up in Indian being 11e:iuod b.!tween Bill and youug woman, indignantly. 
de woods, nu' I':.1e had my oye on yo• me. I forget what tho pla~ was, ~t it "Don't you know yom pop?" ho in· 
elior since yestei·<lay. Now, den, kin yo' J was one of the old-lasb1011ed kind, quired ill IJ<'erily playful tones. DE \LER JN , •( 
be a. p-01iceman iu dis town?" 
1 
where the whole C()mpa11y was killed off 1 ~Hush up, you horl'id old thing. I ~ .. 1 ~,_-
1 
"No Bill-no!" be lore the show Wll.!I over. I don't know you. " ·-, 
, "Ki~Jultusoi·Jamez Johneoar "Wog-.,tinter-estedintheperrorma.nce "Younrenotmylluu:;1i1er?" GrOGBr.IBS ·prO"· 'isionS flour & Feed "No-uol" and foq~ot, <Lil about the Indian. He "Ccl'lni11ly not." . \]. 
"Kin a.ny of de rest in dis crowd 1'" kept quiet until the killing began. When "'Scuse llll', 'scuse Ill('." ~uiJ 1110 woultl· II ' ' ' 
" o-no!" the actors began tiring pi.st.els and ahow· be futL<>r, touchi11g Iii~ hut with <lrnnkeu j 
"Den I'll let you go, but be mightJ" ing knives the Indian got nervowi, and I ceremony, "l'n: got uino da11.~hter11 ~nd HARDWARE ETC 
keerru~ iu <le fucher. Ize got boat eTa. I ftnaHy ,~.hen ~he people on the sta.ge be- it's ju,;t a little I tll'll to kl!~·p u ac I· o! em I .J . I 
011 ,]j, cr.>wd, an' Izo gwine to come i'an fallingtlnckand!nst,hecould.stand if I 11:et Lazy. RL·Ckon tui; ls uue of my 
dowu ii id an awful smash wheu l jUJPg...:, the show no longer. , foggy ui~hL~. "-l.N'~w Yo1k Tribune, FJ''U1ta &fld Vegetable& ifl &eaSOfl• No. 458 s. Broadway. 
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